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-.-ity an 
~eClrly Half Million Idle 
In AF~ Shipping Strike 

B1 The ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The threat of spoilage of thous

ands of tons of perishable food
stuffs, indefinite delay of relief 
611ipments to the world's needy 
and a blow to American industry 
descended last night on the na
tion's waterronts, numbed by the 
,rea test maritime strike in his
tory. 

Union ' leaders claimed a hall 
million workers were aligned in 
the 'cause ot AFL seamen-in
cluding the rival CIO National 
Maritime union-to protest a 
w8£1: stabilization board order de-

'!I ..,. ..,. 

ying AFL sailors the lul1 wage 
increase won in recent contract 
negotiations. . 

AFL leaders said more than 90.-
000 members of the Seafarers In
ternational union and the Sailors 
Union of the Pacific already had 
quit their ships on the Atlantic, 
Pacific and Gull coasts. 

Another 400,000 workers, in
cluding dock employes, tugboat 
operators . and CIO seamen, ' de
clared they would honor picket 
lines to be formed at 5 a.m. today 
(CST) . 

On the where the 

'alkout began a day early, pic
keting, too, started prematurely. 
CIO seamen as well as AFL work
ers quit their jobs. 

Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach last night dispatched an as
Sistant, Phillip Hannah, to San 
Francisco to make a personal plea 
to Harry Lundeberg, west coast 
AFL boss, to call off the strike. 

Should Hannah, an Ohio AFL 
official, tail in his mission Schwel
lenbach said he would urge Lun
deberg to go to Washington for 
a conference-possibly with Pres
ident Truman. 

In New York lut nlcht, 3,500 
atrlkers unanlmouaJy adopted .. 
resolution demandlnl that the 
WSB "unconditionally reverse 
Its anti-union deciSion nulllfylnl' 
the seamen's wale Increases ob-

VERNON D. OXLEY 

Heirel!s Se~tenced 
To 3 Consecutive 
Life.Terms in Jail-

lalned by nel'otlatlons." CHICf. GO (JP)- William Jlei-
The strike, which went into rens, a mild- m:ll\ner d stud lit 

full swing at noon yesterday, whose pevel·t"d s x desires In Ull 
brought immediate reperCUssions. him the most savage killer in 

Vernon D. Oxley, 47 , 736 Kirk
wood avenue, was killed instantly 
at 3:47 p.m. yesterday when the 
car he was driving was slruck by 
an east bound Rock Island pas
senger trnin at the Downey cross
ing about 11 mlles east of Iowa 
City. 

Fred Lewi~ of Downey, 8 Rock 
Island b tion hand, who sa id he 
walch d the accident, stat d Ox
ley had been parked on the north 
side of the double track waiting 
for a westbound freight train to 
pass. 

• • • 
As 80011 as the caboose of the 

t eIght traIn went by, Ol\Jey 
drove onto the traclls and the 
pa enl'er train beaded east on 
the other track b]4 blm," Lewis 
expi Ined. . 

• • • 
Indications w re that the 

s(onger h ain hit Ihe car at tilt 
right rear door. Eyewltnes s said 
Oxley turn d his wheels to th 

rtt * * 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYl 

• 

Partly cloudy with scattered showers and thunder
storms. Continued rather warm. High about 85. To
morrow cloudy and cooler with light showers. 

• 

Most r~lroad shipments to c'das- Chicago's history, won his ~amble 
tal ports were embargoed in an et- yesterday to escape th d alh chall ' 
fort to prevent congestion and tor his crimes. 
spoilage of perishables. On recomm ndation of lhe state, left and speeded up In a vai!\. · . 

attempt to avoid the train. I Three passenger ships In New Chief Justice Harold C. Word scn
York harbor cancelled sailings, tenced him to a series of consecu
leaving nearly 2,000 travelers tive terms which will assure ilis 
stranded. Of 334 ships in New serving a minimum of 6l years In 
York harbor, 14 were being load- the Illinois stale penitentiary for 
ed with relief supplies tor UN- the kidnap-killing of Suzanne Deg
RRA. nan, the fatal stabbing of two wo-

TilE WRECKED AR In which Vernon D. Oxley of Iowa Cllv mel death yeslerday whtn he drove Into 
Parts of the 1987 Chevrolet the path of an eastbound Rock Island passenl'er train at th~ Downe , la., ro nit was thrown 188 feel 

sedan were strewn for 600 feet I from the Jlolnt of Impact. Wltnesse said Oxey drove onto Ihe Incks rter wallinI' for a frril'ht train 
along tile south side of the rDil- headed In the OIlPo lie dlrecllon. (Dally Iowan photo by Jack Orris) 

ClEW ¥EMBERS of the Duke Victory, tied UP at a Phlladelpbia 
wharf, are shown leavlnl' theIr shill fcsterday to join the nationwide 
_",time' work atoNale called by their unlon. (AP WIREPtiOTO) 

Trulnan Says He Won't Call 
Special Session of Congress : 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Demands considering a special session utter 
of labor and other groups for a election day, either. 
special session of congress to act Mr. Truman had no annoUnce
funller on prlc colltrol and hous- ments for his first news confer
log were virtually rejected yesier- ence Since his IS-day vac.a·Uon 
d~y by President Truman. and the session moved to questions 

The chief execu tive told his and answers 01\ these topics: '. 
news conference tilat there is no Politics- The president endorsed 
emergency which warrants a spe- the New York state Democratic 
cial session and that he has no 
thQught of calling one. ticket of Sen. James M. Mead for 

Moreover, he remarked, the COI\- governor and former Gov. Herbert 
,ressmen are entitled to campaign H. Lehman for senator, saying it 
u'P to election day without inter- suits him al1 right and' he thinks 
ruption: To a fUrther question( it will win in November. 
he made it clear that he is not Mead Commlttee-ln connection 
- -. 11""-,.-.---- with the controversy between 

Virginia Democrats 
Pick Rep. Robertson 
For Senate Vacancy 

RICHMOND, Va. (IP) - Rep. A. 
Willis Robertson, of the seventh 
district, last night won the Vir
iinia state Democratic conven
tion nom I nation to succeed the 
late United States Senator Carter 
G111S11. 

The nomination came on the 
Ihli'd ballot after former Gov. Col
,ate W. Darden Jr., 01 Norfolk, 
'rithdrew after leading In the lirst 
ballot, and after a general shift 
of votes swung the Robertson 
Column upon completion of the 
rollcall. 

Before the actua I count was 
tabulated, Rep. Howard W. Smith 
of the eighth district, who ran sec!
ond to Darden In the !irst ballot, 
came to the stalle to move "cheer
fully" that the convention cast II 
Unanimous vote lor Robertson. 

Mead as chairman of the 'senate 
war investigating committee and 
Adm. Ernest J. King, former chief 
of naval operations, over the Canol 
pipeline project In Canada, and 
Mead's plan to Invite King to 
testify at a public hearing, Mr. 
Truman was asked: Is it not a 
rule that no member of the. joint 
chiefs of staff may disclo~e what 
takes place in its sessions without 
presidential approval. Mr. Tru
man's reply was that the ·Car.ol 
project is a dead horse-it was 
completely investigated aPd dis
\1Osed of by the senate committee I 
when Mr. Truman was its ch&ir
man . "Then the,e Is no point in 
King's testifying now?" Ite was 
asked. None at all, he answered. 

Palestlne- The chie'! executive 
said he stil is trying to get the 
British to admit 100,000 European 
Jews. Asked whether the report 
of a joint commission propoSing " 
pahilion of Palestine amon~ the 
Arabs, Jews and British has been 
rejected, he replied that it still 
Is under conSideration, including 
its proposal for an American cul
tural grant to the Arabs. The pres
ident declined to discuss this fea
ture. 

Union leaders already had serv- men and more than a SCOl' of lob
ed notice that troopships and re- beries, hurglaries and assaults. 
lief cargoes, as well as all com- The 17-year-old youth with the 
mercial vessels would be tied up Jekyll-Hyde personality stood be
in the strike. tore Judge Ward with bowed head 

Shipping owners said vital im- after sentence was passed and 
ports of scarCe items such as )lugar murmured In a low voice~ 
and bananas 'wotjld be shut off "I \Vant to express to tbe court 
immediately. They predicted the . my deepest sorrow for what I 
strike would have il far reaching have done .• !' his voice !railed 
effect on American industry by ofr. 
choLting off raw material imports What he had done set a new 
and the export of finished pro- mark in criminal savagery. It in
ducts. cluded kidnaping, strangling and 

road right-ot-way. The car itself 
was thrown 188 feet from the 
point ot impact, according to state 
highway patrolmen from West 
Liberty who were called to the 
scene. Oxley's body was thrown 
clear of the wrecked car. 

• • • 
The motor drOPPf'd out of the 

eat ana land d 124 feet from the 
eros In,. A ,rease IUn from the 
car was lodred in tbe side of 
the Downey depot buUdlng 
more than 200 feet away. A 
spare tire from the trunk of the 
car rolled approximately 300 
feet across the main street of 
Downey Inlo a yard. 

• • • 
J. 8. Bryan, president of the dismembering Ihe body of the 

Pacific American Shipowners six-year-old Degnan ghi last Jan. 
association &aId a few dayS of 7. It Included shooting and driving 
the Itrille wollld reauU In, a 10-inch breadknife lhrough the Marks in the dirt 
"major dlaaster" for the ahlp- throat of Miss 'Frances Drown, railroad right-of-way 
pill&' industr,. S3-year-old ex-WAVE on D . 10. that the car skidded 
The ship owners, as well as the His !irst murder was the fatol mately 75 feet before 

unions, had urged the WSB to re- throat slashing on JUlie 5, 1945 or Into the air to 1'011 end 
consider Its Aug. 23 deCision, IIm- Mrs. Joseph ine Ross, 43-yea r-old and slop on its Side. 

along the 
indicated 
approxl
bounding 
over end 

iting AFL seamen to the $17.50 a widow. Sec tion foreman Harlan Meeks, 
month increase granted the NMU Judge Ward im~osed consecutive who guarded the body until Cedar 
last June 15 in settlement of a life sent nces in the three mur- county officials arrived on the 
threatened strike. I der cases- each of which requires scene, said the train was on time 

AFL sailors on the Pacific coast 20 yea rs being served before the at the crossing. He stated the train 
had won a $22.50 pay hike and defendant become eligible for pa- was going downgrade and usually 
those on the east coast $2UiO in role. These assure a minimum oC made from 85 to 90 miles per hour 
negotiations with shipping own- 60 years Imprisonment. The judg a long U1at stretch of track. 
ers. also imposed concurrent sentences Witnesses said the train be-

The WSB offered only to "con- of one to 20 years or one year gan to slow down Immediately, 
sider a rehearing" of the case at to lire In 26 cases of robbery, burg. but that It continued for hlf 
a meeting next Tuesday but union lary and ussault. The latter sen- a mile before Ii came to a .stop. 
spokesmen spurned the sugges- tences, however, were made to rUI"\ Mrs. C. Z. Jacobs, Downey, who 
tion. consecutive to the life sentences saw the Grash from the window of 

Only a reversal of the WSB de- and added the minimum of another ,lIer home, called highway patrol
cislon will end the strike, union year before the possibility of pa- men and notified Dr. J. E. Kim-
leaders said. role . (See ACCIDENT, Page 5) 

! 

21 Killed 

Cadogan Denounces 
Ukraine's Complaint , 
As 'Propaganda' 

Soviets Ask Rebull 01 )ta'ian , 

(Iaims to Isfrian Peninsula 
i 

By LARRY HAUCK PARIS (A') - Soviet ForeIgn Vassily So'kolovsKy. Sov\~\. mm
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)- Minister Molotov returned late 

Great Brltllin yesterd y denounc- yesterday to the European peace 
ed the Soviet Ukraine's complaint conlerence a few houra after his 
to the United Nations security deputy, Andrei Vishinsky, had de
council against Greece and the elared that Russia was supportini 
Unit d Kingdom as "unbridled tile Big Four agreement to Inter
propaganda." nationalize Trieste only b cause 

Sir Alexander Cadogan, British of "political consideration." 
d legate, said the "Ukraine has Vishinsky ask.ed \he conference 
failed nUrely to make a case" and to "reject emphatically" all Ital
added that it lhe council wer used Ian claims to the l slrlan peninsula 
to air such complaints It would be and the strategic Adriatic port 
brought "inlo disrepute and th city. 
purpose of lhe charter of the The Soviet embassy said that 
United Nations will be defeated ." Molotov on his return from con-

Taking th floor for the firs t !erences In the Kremtln stopped 
time since th complaint was tiled. In Berlin to meet with Marshal 
Cadogan twice struck · at Moscow 
In assailing the charges. 

"Conditions in Greece would be 
better lhan they are if it were not 
for Communist pressure apd pro
paganda inside her territory and 
along her borders," he said, and 
then added: 

"While Greece is exposed to 
incessant attacks from the press 
and radiO of her northern neigh
bors and (rom Moscow, and while 
former enemy sla tes are encollr

(See CADOGAN:' Page 5) 

U.S. Cancels Plans 
For Giant Airplane 
Show Over Athens 

ATHENS (JP)-The mighty air
craft Carrier Franklin D. Roose
velt arrived in Gree e yesterday 
with escorting vessels from a 
United States naval task force , 
but plans to send 120 airplanes 
to write "FDR" into the skies oyer 
Athens suddenly were cancelled. 

Thousands of Greeks watohed 
as the Franklin D. Roosevelt, tn
chored outside Piraeus harbor. 
Plans had been announced for 
sending tile carrier's planes over 
the city in a giant air show. 

But an intormant aboa rd tile 
vessel said the show was called 
off alter the American embassy 
in Athens had sent word that any 
martial display would be ill-ad
vised at tills time. 

tary governor of Germany. Spec
ulatlon arose that the foreign min
isters council might be preparing 
to discuss the German situation. 

Meanwhile, the poUtlcal and 
t rritori I commIssIon for Romania 
vot d 10 to 2 to uphold tile BI, 
Four decision to award Transyl
vania to Romania, dispelling hopei 
that Hungary's plea for 1,5" 
square miles of the area on the 
western border of Hungary would 
be heeded. 

Australian Del gate F. K. Offi
cer called upon the Big Four to 
justify the decision to give all of 

* * * 

ROMANIA would rel'ain Tnna,l
vania and would lose 1Ieaaara ..... 
northern 8ucovina a... lOuUlen 
DobruJa, which I'oea Ie B .... arIa. 

* * * The Communist newspaper Rlz
ospastJs declared It viewed the 
visit with "exasperated bitter- Transylvania to Romania whUe 

thousands of Hungarian natlona" 
ness," and said it was by "an remained in the area. Soviet Del
i~ony o! .hlstory tilat the h~lle car- egate Alexander Bogomolov re
riel' VISIts Greece bearlO~ tile plied that the sole question was to . 
~am~ o~, Roosevelt, a great bberal l nullify the Hitler award at Vienna 
Idealist. which gave Transylvania to Hun-

Meanwhlle acting Foreign Min- gary 
ister Stephan03 Stephanopoulos V~hinskY made it plain that 
supported a statement in London Russia would suppol'lt the Bil 
by Premier Constantin Tsaldaris Four agreement to crate .. free 
that flYina rockela had been seen territory of Trieste but he added: 
in northern Greece. "Yugoslavia has an unquest!oo-

"A man who cannot drink the 
Ch'ells {)f defeat," he said, should 
not have the rlllht to drink the 
"eUxir of victory." Rep. Smith 
laid the conventlon had been COn
ducted "without frlctlon and with
out animosity." 

War Trla1J.--The government Is 
workln, on plans to try Nazi in
dustrial leaders as war criminals 
after the 'trill of the Nazi poUtical 
leaders at Nuernberg is conclUded 
but there is nothing to announCe * * .. * * * 

PE'l'ER LINK, I, onl, lurvlvor of tb\:'l plane eruh which 
mother, father and brother. 

He said that rockets, estimated able right to tile port and town of 
to be flying at a heijht of 5,000 Trieste. The decieion of the tor
to 10,000 yards, had been seen eign ministers contains a miDi .. 
specifically at Drama, 130 miles mum ot Justice. In our opinion 
northeast of Salonika and just be- it should contain a maximum of 
low . the Bulgarian borde.r. He justice. 

Smith's motion to make the 
1)omlnation un.anlmous was sec
onded by each of the otller candl
datel, and the nomination then 
Wu acclaimed unanimously. 

VFW at Work 

now. _. ELKO. Nev. (JP)-A we.tbound 
Labor - The A F L muliJme Trans-Luxury airliner from New 

strike Is In the liands of Seci'lital'Y York crashed to earth ih hilly 
of Labor Schwellenbach and. has northwestern Nevada country dur
not been put up to the Pre~ident'. ing thick to, yesterday, killi"" 21 
If it comes to him he will nct. • .. 

-... ___ -:-__ . .' persons and aparln, one passen-

BOSTON (.4') - The Veterans W.dem~yer to' 2nd Army ,er, a blue-eyed blond boy of two. 
of rorflan Wars, swin,lllI back The youn,ster, Peter Link ot 
Illio bu.iness leulon yesterday, WASHINGTON (A')-Appolnt- BrooklYn, N. Y., was found sit-
Idopt.~ resolutions calJina for ment of Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wed.- tw on the ,round, cryini dazed
IOIIIriiAlonal bannln, ot tb. Com- meyer as commander ot the 2nd Iy. about 100 feet from the wreck
qlunl.t . party from ballot. and I army with headquarter. at Baltl- ed plane, ripped apart when It 
llllpelion ot 1mm1ll'atlon for I more wa. announced yetterda, by plowed Into ,. low hill two miles 
lo.7fU ptriod. • __ . I the war d.~ent. ~ __ _ . welt of the JUco airport. _. _ _ . 

Other pusenlel'll' bodIe. were * * * 
described as "terribly IDanl'led," • 01 the United States na vy, and 
b-.l.... Hltl bo tl Ann Link, were amon, the Iden-
In ... e e y apparen y eII- titled dead. 

capell with only alll'bt injuries 
of the chest and arm. 

Fire .. wept tbe Iront ueUon 
01 the plane and UDoke aun 

The bodies of three women and wreathed UP IrOlll the wreell ... 
a baby boy about six months old buun after th. crasb, wbJcb oc
were smong 17 brought to Elko. 
Newspapermen counted foul' other (lurred alloat I a.m. 
bodies in tile smashed nose 01 the William Wunderlich. manaier 
plane. of the Elko airport, said the plane 

rrhe baby apparently was a wheels were down for a landing 
brother of the 8urvlvin, boy. and apparently the props had been 
~heir parenti, Paul Eaw8~<l ~ ~c~0nlnf DO~. _ .. _ _ 

. * • * The civil aeronautics admini
~tration representative said the 
pilot radioed at 121 a.m. that he 
was going to land and had sliht
ed tile field. 

HJs message was acknowledged 
and he was asked to report again. 
But thll next report received was 
one from a United Air lines plane 
whose pUot reported he noted a 
fire In the vicinIty. Thi. was the 
wrecked plane. 

added that an investigation was "But sometimes it II nOI pol. 
under way! sible to have a minimum of jUl. 

Regardlng the presence of Brit- tlce in deallng with political coo
Ish troops, Vice-Premler Stillianos slderatioWi. Sometimes when we 
Gonatas &aid yesWrday that he are dealing with politiCS two and 
had been advised by the Brltish two don't make four-sometmn 
embassy that withdrawal of some they add up to five." 
troops woUld beam at a slow Vishinsky accused former lta!
tempo in rtUd-Steptember, in ac- ian Premier IvanGe Bonoml ot 
cord with • decialon taken lome ~'cloakina annexation. with the 
time ago by the BritWl Middle 0., of jUlt.ic." in c1llmlOI 
I:I:st commud. Trieste. 
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(i The Da{~ lowal1 . 
(J... Unl~.ra1l1 RePOrter .. tabllshed , .... TIle Dan". Iowaa Ar since !l101) 

• __ FRED 1..D MHj· ckPeO~n.ALLA"· IsPutanb!I'~e1o Tlte AMoclated !'rea \I e>Iclullnl,. ell Bv .... "OLD. ..,.. .. a of the stMlJgle. And the Commu-...... .~ • • the tJUed to use lor repubUcaUoD of aU newl • n.n.A .. "&A~ • 
Publisher dlspatche. credited to it or not other- nists would have to fight a war 

WlUl.~t }.¥~:W~~n~I~~r Editor ~~ ~~~t":e~1n. thII paper and abo the NANKlNG, lI'rlday (JP)-lf peace of maneuver-&uerrlllll tactics, if 
WaUy Strlnlhom. BURine .. ",anac.". negotiations should finally be you like. 
Herb Ollon. ClrculaUon Manaaar Board of Truatee.: WUbur 8ehramm, abandoned, what sort of eonflict Wlitary experta say the bal-

, ' TELEPHONES Kirk H . Porter. A. Crall Batrd. PaUl R. would China's elvil war become? ance seems to favor the Kuomin-
_ Business Olllc!e ..................... 4191 Olsen. Kenneth Smith. Jean Newland. ·I·ta b f ill' (N I I ty . " Editorial OUlce .. .............. , . ... 4192 Bob Fawcett. Betty Lou Schmidt. MI I ry 0 servers am ar With.. tang at ona par ) armies -
_ lIodety Olllc. .. ................... tlllJ the armed forces and ~uipmeni but that the government's advart-

Published dany except Monday. En- - b th t' h _.... t .... d th >. t t 

could not stand up against the 
Nationalists; that the Red strength 
Illy In movement and maneuver. 

Thus, if all-out civil war comes, 
It probably would see the govern
ment forces-like the Japanese in
vaders-holding large cities anll 
impcrtant lines of communication, 
while the Communists would be 
occupying the interior, wrecking 
goy~rnme~t communIcations. tak
Ihg adv~ntage of long-drawn-out 
defense lines and concentrating on 
sudden. bothe~ome raids. 

prove mostly a psychological 
weapon. Small bodies ot Commu
nist troops, wi~hout transport, 
heavy weapons or supply centers; 
would be poor targeta (or aerial 
attaclt. Kuomintang planes prob
ably w.ould be most useful in 
scouting and protecting communi
cation lines. 

wo~ld seem at tlrst glance to favor 
the government. which has an es
timated 3.000,000 regulars com
pared with BOO.OOO Communist 
regulars. But there are thousand.3 
of Communist militia, plus many 
unorganized but valuable guer
rilla flghters, which would help 
to balance the scales. 

linue in China year after year, 
until economic collapse or the 
sheer fatigue of unceasing battle 
bri ngs one or both sides to their 
knees. 

Chinese are not blind to this 
reasoning, either; and that is a 
strong reason why peace nelotla, 
tlons will not be abandoned witu 
every hope has failed, 

1: ' Subscription rates-By mall. $5 peT teTed a. second class mall mailer at the 0. 0 e goveum,en ... , e .. Jes are 0 some exten more 
,.ear; by carrier. U c.oll weeJr.ly • ., pe' postofllee at Iowa City. Iowa. under the Chinese Communists say IUch a theoretical than real. The Commuol 
y...... act of congress 1'1 March 2. 18'79. war would be a tounterparl.of the .nist foe, for Instance, is not forced 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 1946 Sinb-Japanese struggle - which to qetend ~I'ies and railllqes, lind 
. , 

::'·~ Wifl if Be Peace or Power Politicst 
ran on for eight years, and ended should be ' able to carry on ~er
only when the Allies, forced Ja- I'llIa warf.re year after year. 
pan's cOllapse. . The Con\munists' big problem 

Civil war in China would be no would be to avoid fIghting deci
modem battle of mechanical man-' sive battles with the government 
sters. atom ,Qomoo ,~d P.9werlul troops. Gen. Lin Piao, commander 
air -fleeta. It Would Qe more (~e of Communist armies in Man
lhe American Civil ~ar, W.ith i~- churia, tried that last spring at 
fantry, .a!ded to ~o~e .~:)ttent·.·'.by Szepingkal. He learned after days 
field IIttlUery, cartYI"g ,th4! brunt of bloody b~ttle that his forces 

. 
How do nations qualify fOI' member hip in the organization of 

United I I iOI1 F1 ¥ 
Does Ii nation which happens to regard the Soviet Union in a 

kindly liMt havc any more right to rnembcrl:ihip lhan a nation 
which clai'!~ s friendship with the Unitpd States Y 

Is a cOfllO'try to be judged on the merits of it political beliefs or 
all iI\nces t J D WL.~ A Letter to the Editor-

The Kuomintang holds two im
portant arms which the Commu
nists lack; a well-trained, active 
airforee, and a navy sufficiently 
st~ong to control major river and 
sea lanes fo~ ' supplying National 
garrisons and fIeld armies, The 
alrforce. however, would likely 

l' 

Communists armaments are 
limited to what they obtained 
from Japanese dumps, mainly in 
Manchuria. Production of arms 
and munitions, particularly heavy 
weapons, is practically non-exis
tent in Red-held territory . 

By comparison, the government 
possesses a war-torn armaments 
industry which can replace, at 
least in part, material used in bat
tle. 

Size oC the opposing forces also 

If th recent Yoting on new United Nations members can be qm~ , . II! .J . 
taken as it criterion, i t would seem that the answer to this last 

• -question is "yes." l\1emb rships seem to be considered in the Intert';;t~ .. .a 
light of Big Power advantage I'!\ther than on the merits of the ~ ... ~ 

,nation ~eeking membet·ship. T'L _ rodoy's Cdnt;JicfJafe lor President 
I 'fhe United Nations charl l' says, "~Iembership in the United I He . fUlI,1t 
, ~ Nations is open to ull peace-loving slates which accept the ob- . OlJJl (J4\BINET . 
_' .• lirtatipns contain d ' in th e present charter and which, in the The ,Paris torre~nde~t of ,the · I A Square, A Different. A Better 
. jl~dgment of the ol'ganzlltion, al·e able and willing to carry out conservati,(e Londpo ~~ir ' ~ll Delif tor ao,ooo,oo of US requires Drift Diyis-Byrd 

these obligations." 'rllCte is no mention of any other prerequisite rl)ises an important q es~li>tt .. ~lth "A 'Oifterent" Cabinet. 
to m mbe.r hip. his speculative story Uuit .RllSSla First it will be ,OUR (PreSident For 

, 'fhe rej('ctioll of fiyc me,nbc l'Ship bids I>houJd mean that tho ·e· may wlthqrllw leom the U~lted and Vice-President) Cab i r\ e t 
• nations are warlikp and can ' t be tl1lsted as mem&ers of the Nations. which, in itlelf, is Sqoare, DiUer
: ' United Nations. What il actnally meant was that they had ' He is suggesting that Russia is ent, Better than now for it will 
aro~lled the antipathy o~ OI,1e of th~ Big Flye power'S .. All five-

I 
going lsolationi~t. He is f!>11ow- be \)ujlt on Cooperation, one of 

Unrted ~t~tes, Gr(,l1t Brltmn, Russta! FI:ance and. Olllnn- had. to ing the Une qf thinking which {h~ ~eatest forces In hUman af
. concur III order to nppr'ov? the appJjcatlOn. Russia . ca~t negatlye holds that Soviet Russia an tl1e fairs and thu's ,.our Government 

President 
Vice President 

1948 - G.O,P. - 1948 

. , votcs OU thl'ce and the Un ited States and GI·cat Brltam voted In t f th Id .th · ill t will be strengthened thru US. t,hat grealest of all physicians, 
th t · t res 0 e wor el er w no dl t ' . hi ' ts e nega HIe on 11'0, And second it will be made up agnos IClans, psyc 0 ogls , psy-

Not £eltt that those l1at iolls WCl'e wal'!ike but feILI' that they or can not cooperate. thru thirteert (13) Secretaries as chiatrists, neUrologists, scientists, 
" might fall into the "orbit" 0 1· "sphere of influence" of onc of This is contrary to all official tollows: educators, philosophers, Dr. Al-

the Big Five and thus throw off the "balance of power" bl'ought Soviet stateme\lts about th!! Unit- 1. SECltETARY FOR PEACE, fred At!ler of Vienna, "The Con-
, ." on those negative yotes. ed Nations. . Why? gecause withdut Peace all fucius of the West." the ' great 
•• 'rhe rrftecl Nations was not designed as a m dium for pl·omot- Onl! grl!at o,hance remams for else crumbles lind he or she must discoverer of laws governing the 

" in'" furth er "balances of power'" it wa de&igned "to maintain ' the worl~-whic/l m~ns)the pow- lea2d. sthEeCRwEaTY'ARY OF EX' TERN- mind of man. 
. '" " ., . '" et-combmatlons fronted by Russia 6. SECRETARY OF EDUCA-
lIlternatlOnal peace and seeU/·lty. on one h~d .l!nd by the Uilltf4i AL AFFAIRS, the next In the TION, the spreading of which. 

...." If pea~tJ,j . ()Yel' to exist as a I'eality; the Big P owers must stop States on the other-to find 1I1evlii maintenance of peace. ' In these throughout our day-nurseries, our 
p laying purk banel politics with thc fate of thc world. where h~rmony and uq~~sland- dJ,,, a Secretary of State Is mean- kjndergart~ns , oUr private and 

ing can replac:e susplcion . .an!l irlltJ,ess and OUR S!!cretary of public schools, our high school. 

.. ¥ ¥. * * * 
ln' I,ssuelof 'Elementally Fairness 

By RALPH INGERSOLL cent total war possible. They are 
(PM) i predominantly veterans of the 

It is as sImple a~ this; Either l production line and the .armed 
Prcsident luman calls a special ' forces. 
session of ongress to lIet a price I'm not talking conscience; I'm 
CllDtr01 10 , that works-and te- talking common sense. The .real 
instates r'~oning of meat ~ or I price welloff folk pay for being 
¥Ou're in ',for a tough Winter and able to buy the m~at out of their 
Spring. brother's mouth Is the di&enchant

: The special session wouldn't be ment 01 the average citizen with 
'~nough i~;!ftself-but it is neces- the American way. Either this is 
sary. It i' needed to overhaul a fair country or It isn't. It is 
the basic price law because the manifestly unfair that a basic ne
law we ha11e now doesn·t control cessity of diet. like meat. should 
prices at all. not be distributed equitably a-

Sensible meat rationing, by it- mongst the people who saw this 
self, won'tie enough, either. But country through the war and must 
at least i will stretch out our now see it through the peace. 
meat supp s. If YOU Iwho have the money 

On Pa~~s' 3 and 4 there are persist in brill8ing the day when 
sober pi~es by Frank Bear ani a man cannot trade a day's work' 
Sid Margollus to explain how far for enough of the right kind ot 
Ilrices have risen already, what's food to feed his wIfe and chlld
eappenillg to them noW what's ren, that man's going to see to it 
~bout to haQpen. The sources they that some other rules are made. 

~
uote on prlmary facts are conser- that's what a democracy is for

t· .ative publicatioQs like Dun & so that the m~jority of the people 
radstreet •. · the United States can make the rules in their best 

News, tM.Jllew York Times - in interests. That's what happened 
case you tik it is only Iolks who at the end of the glorious 205. 
are left .ot. enter politica lIy who when the rules got so one-sided 
make all noise. tpe game ended with 13.000,000 
, The tep' whY' YOU won't get people not able to find a job at 

any meat if there isn't rationing is any price, 

growing ,talll of \l(ar. . External Affairs will have three OUr technical, engineering. scient!-
This opportunity Is tile meet~ Under-~ecretarles (a) Political tic nnd training schools and our 

of the United Natipps as~~mbly (b) ' Financial (c) Comme~ial collegeS and universities will be 
which has been s~t fdr tile 23rd ot, thus c;ove*~J the entir~ ~ield of a Inajor activity of OUR admlnis-
this rnpntb near Iiew ,York City, External aelatlons. avoldmg the traUon. 

No power has a veto in the, as- px:esent confllct between Secre- 7. SECRETARY PaR HEALTH 
sembly. Decisions on "important larles of Sta!~ and ComllleJ;ce wtjose work, thnJout our land, 
maHers" are reached by a two- (neither in OUR Cabinet) as grew wi)! help raise our standard of 
thirds lllajority, with lesser .n\at- to major proportions when Hoover ,lIvi\lg both materially and splrit
ters determined by a simpie rna- OCCUpied the latter post. ua11y to a height never before 
joritr vote. 3. SECRETARY OF FINANCE, attained in the history of the 

The little powers will have a not just of the Treasurr, as now, world. 
bigger say. The fur is likely to too narrow a title for the job and 8. SECRETARY OF INTERNAL 
fly. Little powets hl\'{e served OUR administration will use ex- AFFAIRS, not just of the "Inter
notice they will attack the big- aci words and titles that meap lor," as now. which is too narrow 
power security council veto Tight. what they sai. . a title for the vast job that comes 
Russia clings to ibis veto right as 4, SECRETARY FOR DEFENSE. under his or her guidance as the 
a weapOn to frustrate coalitions As war will be 11 thing of the past cause may be. 
which form to blpck Russian pur- durIn, OUR administration, we do 9. SECRETARY FOR AGRI
poses. The Russians sti~ ' think 01 not need, as now, a Secretary tor CULTURE who will care for the 
themselves as a minority in ln~ War. We should only need such needs of our second largest popu
world. ,DEFENSE lis will prevent war. l~lon group, to the end that we 

But Russia Is not the only ppw-; To do lhat OUR Secretary For shall all be well fed and at the 
er in~eresied in hanging qn {;; .the lDefense will have tfIree Under- sl!me time supply milch of the 
veto Just at this stage of the game, Secretaries (a) For Army (b) For needs of the world to their advan-
and con&equenUy the big ,powers Navy (c) For Alr. tase and our profit. 
may find tqeIl)selves uniting ~w 5'. SECRETARY OF SOCIAL 10. SECRETARY FOR LABOR 
and then if only 1!0 ~Illritain their APFAIRS, for there are no prob- as no.w, but on a co-operativ~ 
bjg-po,~er leaderShip. le~ 10 be solved, as betweeh basis with 
. In 1'~lte of the assembly's Pps- ,individuals in their relatio~shlps 11. SECRETARY FOR CAPIT-

slble.threat to tl)e vet~ werogaf!ve, with each other. than social prob- AL AND INDUSTRY, thus wiping 
Russ}a has not formally qp'pas~ lems lis conclusively proved by out the present competit i ve 
holding the assembly .oo sc/)eciulc 
although her rep~eseniallve . at the 
,Paris peace confet~ce. (~i,d urlle 1 . Bikini Re.katt Show.-
that It be postponed ~nw !>ecem- , . ,. 

~~~oau~~t.fJ;~E·::::;: ' Radiation Pierced Ships 
formidable opposltloll than this, • 
it may be assumed' unfil proved 
otherw.lse that they are willing . to 
give the United Nations at least 
one more chance. 

~ist ·four-Poi" • .Plan 
For Econoa,l~c Merger 
Of Zone. in Germany 

* * * B), ELTON C. FAY 

-To Destroy Animdls 

••• the blast of the bomb and that 10 
WASHINGTON (A')-The atom percent more fell victim to radla

boinb'. radium-like poison can tlon sick.ness. 
penetrate a tI,htly dosed Ihlp and , In the underwater explosion, 
spread death throughout the in- 15 rats were killed initially by 
terior. blast, radiation or other reasons, 

This was dl:sclosed yesterday in and 49 more died of radiation iIl
BERLIN (JP) - A four-point an "Operation Crossroads" report ness within a month. 

agreement on a basic structure for dealipg with the animals used in ror security reasons, the task 
economic merger pf the Aflterican the Blldnl ·tests. · ." force has declined to s pecify the 
and British occupation zones · in Among other things, the report exact number or positions of ani
Germany was announced yester- said that radiation sic~ness proved mals above and below decks on 
day by ~llIti1ry (g~l(er~ehts ot , ~tal to all of the 20 pIts statio"ed the target ships. 
baih countr}.es. on four ot the tar.iet ahips used Bomb damage in the alrburst 

R.acheli'af~er ~~r41 '~i'" of ~~I ~.e '1pderwater bomb ~est. test was mainly to above-deck 
negot\ati()l)s $or bizonal rli4m ,~s . The Ii ,s had ben placed In the portions. The underwater blast, in 
tfatiO/lS tor .f~ "pd ,811'~~1 re ~edlclill QJ,Iarters ot ire ves~els, '\lddition to ripping open hulls, 
fin. ance, cOJJll1Wn~~t~s, 'iff'i . Wbleh ere in "bl,ltton4!a up" bat- tore loose flttings Inside the ships 
pj)rtatlD.n, ~trPJllli" . 1?" \ Ue cOMltion with patches and and flunll them about with projec
a't:~nl eml?r~c.~s . ete ,p.;;Jr J ~. rts cl?sed. Six Pi8B wi~r.e found Ule-like force. Casualties thus 
ciples; ' . depd Within four /lays, the re- produced I?resumably would aug-

1. A ,~~ ,.*"".t'~ 1IlII1114er dle,d wltplp two ,weeks. m~nt tl)ose resulting from the 
with ~.F'tl)(Jlrfal+9PB' I ,1'h.e aioniic ~~J,h ~har~e, ~y ~mb's pclsoning effect. 

! .• ~ f,tW'''''' t- crel~ a ~eadij r8dil.\act!ve milt the task tQree took 4,UOO '1)1-
I!l' In l! jt)'l01.Z}'l)eB a ' . : . ~ apd 1t9u1'}i \.pns of heayiJ,y. con- rnals to BikInI. Some of the Sl,Ir-
tlwlll on "a r,Al.is ~P.P. II. \ ~lna~e,d walerlboard,the u,rget vlvlng rats, pillS and _oats Iwye 
n~s, •. IXc:vt . ~m.es . ,p]ps, ,produced ,a t,r more pois- lJleen broullht back for laboratory 
coal ",qlyp ,ate I ,~tl Ilkl f 9!?:0us ettkt than the first alt- study. The 2,500 remaining ani-
RIl5I",n-f'r'Jl~ ef.lc~ ,f!ltte b~nt bc?lI1b. mals aboard the labqralofY ship 
~Dt lor IJloC8£Wji.~. 1n'l.bat,te.t, 3,030 rats, 176 goats Bur)eson are ~n route to the 

:3. A ~ I~ ,ml . ~~ p~s were used, .tatlon~ t]nlted States and are 'due' to ar-
whJch wm' lipll.t(~~rtst~ • ,It Jiq1nts in 22 tarllet' vessels to rive here late this month. They 
items fhd .Q,~m~!t. rIJ ~ fp sjJnul'ter.c/:,wmen. Will be sent to the naval medical 
supp~e,nt' rM~v.e I .~,u ~ I~ ,'A' pr,~,Dary survey jndlcat.s ~esearch center at nearby ~Ih-l 
provideJl1eMteed C9.~,,~- ~at Ibout 10 percrnt of the Ini- wa, Md., and other laboratodes 
dard . of livlnll. .. ,_.J m.ah In lhe alriiLirs test died trom ~or stUdy. c. An ex~rt "0" U mmw~ --__________________ ~ __________________ __ 

truggles which have created the 
chaos and havoc we have been 
having. As co-ope~ation is one of 
the grea test forces to weld hu
manity together OUR Secretaries 
of Labor and Capital and Indus
try, by working with each other, 
will b.ring about a materlal well
being together with contentment 
and happin S5 for the human 
family such as no Nation has as 
yet attained to enjoy . 

12. ATTORNEY GENERAL 
whose activities will be carried 
OIY under three Under-Secl'etaries 
(a) For Law Enforcement (b) For 
U. S. Defense (c) For Public De
fense. The fUnction of the latter 
shall be, it deemed necessary, to 
defend those against whom the 
Attorney General takes action, 
much like a Public Defender as 
agai nst the Public Prosecutor as 
set up in some jurisdictions. 

13. POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
as now, the polilical arm of OUR 
admlnistration. 
. We will, of course, appoint a 
Cabinet as now, composed of ten 
(10) members, pending the en
actment of legislation that will 
enable US to set up OUR Cabinet 
as outlined above. 

We wiU ask Congress to estab
lish by law these thirteen (13) 
Cabinet posts and thus make for' 
the strength and success of OUR 
administration to bring about A 
Spuare, A Different, A Belter 
Deal for 140,000,000 of US. 

CHARLES (HENRY) DAVIS 
C. E., D. ENG. 

DR. H. C. BYRD, LL. D. 

CONGR,ESS AND 
THE VfTERAN 

Increase in Pension 
Is Most Expensive 
Of,New 'GI Laws' 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
AP Newsfeature 

WASHINGTON - Con g res s 
opehed the flood gates to a mass 
of veterans' legislation just before 
closing shop. Some of these new 
laws will spend, other save, tax
payers' money. 

Most costly of the new laws in
creases pensions and compensa
tions to veterans and theil' depen . 
dents. Congress voted a flat 20% 
increase to be added to all World 
War I and II pensions, eUective 
Sept. 1. 

Pensions . and compensations 
cost Uncle Sam $1.250,000.000 dur
ing the 12 months ende<llast June 
30. The cost would be greater 
this 12. months even without the 
increase. Many World War 11 
veterans who have applied for 
pensions haven't yet been award
ed them. Others who haven't ap
pUed will do so soon. 

Addln« $300.000.000 
The new pension legislation will 

cost somewhere around $300,000,-
000 the first year, the Yelernns 
Administration (VA) estimates. 
Two million veterans of both world 
wars and 400,000 depcndents of 
dec.\lased veteruns will profit. 

The reason for the Increase In 
ll~nsions Is the prescnt high cost 
(It liying. Gen. Omar fol . Bradley, 
IIQmlnlstratqr of VA testified be
fore the cOQ,grcsslona I committee 
handling the pensl n Increase thllt 
he did not th~nk pensions IIhould 
fluctuate with pro$perit,y ane;! lie
J;lres~ion . R~call the Economy Act 
of 1933, which .Ialh~ veterans' 
benefits, jo know what was going 
thrqu,h Brad\ey's mind. 

The new pension law correcta 
\l,ne unfaIrness ",blch haS );Ieen in 
VA pyllcy sin~e the 1939 Economy 
Act. From that time to now, vet
erans without dependents, who 
had to go to a VA hospital lost that there won·t be enollgh to go The aggregate of the new rules 

around. When there isn't enough the common mlln wrote then wliS 
to to aro " the people who are called the New Delli. It is no sec-
better hw than you are get it. ret that you, who had the money, 

surpluses, with blzonal ·accord on 
items and quantities to be' ex
"orted. 

.Stage Set for Byrnes' Speech at Stuttgirt :~c~~t df::~i~ft:~~.~:~~I~~-:o:li 
• ,j., ' but $~ of thei r non-service-con-

And you ' '1. didn1i like these rules at all. I 
If you':" e' plenty of money. don't think one has to qualify as a 

however, ' re's nothing to worry prophet to perdict that tt the rich 
- about. T e'lI be plenty for sale persist In trying to run this coun-

On the black market. But you may try tor their exclusive benefit, 
lllill ask yourself whether this is it will end as it ended before. It 
the ri~ht time for Yo1:l to use the will end In a collapaed economy 
weight of lour money to keep followed by another set of lUeh 

... thoee wlUt ~ess from eating. It new rules as will cause Rep~bU
rI just hapP1bs that the people you cans to look back on the era of f ~U1 be pushing out of the market the New Deal ! II the "1I00d ole 

j wlll p, $he .y"ery Jllen' l\nd women day .. ." 
'" • who made OUr su(vival in ~he re- . .:r·he issue, to repbt, I. on, et 

'C. \ 
.. \"- ·h. 

STUTTGIU1T, Germany (JP) - of Cerman local government. nected.l total disability pensions. 
eiementary fairness to our . .0- ltundreds of German lnd Allied . Byrn .. ' I:holt.. of stuttrart' for TrUl' tunal Crea~ 
ciety. ti.tller we cill a special llladers converged' last night on the lpeech wu considered IllInlfl- The new law provides that for 
seialon Clf Conlretl and feln.tlte this German seat of culture and cant, since ,it is here that the min- the fh'st sbe months of hospltallza
rationinl, or else we ~bl{CIf. Be- industry to heir the speech to- Ister-pre.ldent of the year-old tion the veteran who is lIetting a 
koOwled,e the 'let that the rQen day by United States secretary I>f Cerman government fostered by pension will keep on ,ettlng the 
who are rUnninfi thl' country l¥'ye State Jime. r. Byrnes' on the tHe United Sta~es occupation lull ymount. Ailel' six moh~hll his 
no Inter.t in Its ~e,l~ as a dC!lllQ- American policy toward OC(!upied forc~s do mOlt of their work. Con- uenslon chock wlU be cut to 50%, 
craey. They I,TIuii IldntH Uti.~ ~l\ltY' Ger"lall.Y. 8eGuenUy it W,s, bellev!!d thlt tlie or to 130. whlch~ver IR areater . 
• ~ ,olet;' eOn~ witH dOl~ German leade", balled.Ultl vl.lt speech woUld be Ibned prlmarUy The dllference will be ~ept by VA 
tihlt lavon lor tile rlcH tll., ..... ,~·mohlenlou.. R~ laid h .. po~ pt . th~ Germana thenuelvel!I, ,,:ith and paid in a lump lum when \he 
able to 1I.t .,way with Qd aWl 1ft the Hcrtlali wo~ld "~e8 tlie air" tJetHaps a Well pointed obacrvn- veterans 18 discharged from the 
re-elected. on the Allied pollcy for the ti.ature tiona tor oUier lovernmenta. hospital. 

• ,. .. - I . , 

Thus, military observers are 
convinced" civil war could con-

RECOMMENDED . FOR HEART TROUBLE 

Farmers Divided on Party Choice 
.. 11- • • •• 

Biggest Percentage Think Inflation No. 1 ProblllTl 

Thirty-four percent oC America's farmers believe the Democr~tic 
party can solve the problems they consider most important to the 
nation, While 31 percent prefer the Republican party, according to 
a national poll conducted by Successful Farming magazine. 

The largest group, totaling 35 percent of the cross-sec;tion qf 
6.000.000 farmers ~urveyed, said they were undecided as yet which 
party could best deal with the problems, In the September poll 
the farmers were also asked; "What do you thInk will be the most 
important problem faCing this country during the next six months?" 

They answered: control of inflation 43 percent; food 27 percent; 
OPA 6 percent. labor problcms and foreign affairs each 5 percent. I,' 
All other national problems mentioned were four percent or less. 

In May, the Succcessful Farming survey asked: "If Truman is a I 
candidate in 1948, would you vote for him?" The reply was; 
All Farmers-Yes, 32 percent; no 34 percent; undecided, at percent. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, Sept. 18 r Mood a" Sept. 13 
Beginning of orlentaUon and 7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 

registration. 7;30 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(por Information reprdlnc dates beyond this llehedale, ... 
reservations In tbe otllce of the President, 01_ Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LLBKAKY HOUnS AUG. 8 TO 
EPT. 22 

Reading room. Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8;30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8;30 a. m. to 12 noon. 

Reserve reading room. Iibary 
nnex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, opeo; 

Monday through Friday, 8·;30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. II\. 

Saturday, 8;30 a. m. to 12 0000. 

Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries wlll be 
posted on the doors of each U-
brary. , 
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WHO O~lcI . Ltght WHO S,,".,.. C."" 
1OO:L Brt~e . OroomKXl:t sa", 8pId. 

4,,, ,. III. ' :1. p. ". 
WHO Tod.y·. Chi!. WMT J . slllitll "-' 

4,1141 II. m. WHO New .. It _ 
WMT Interview. xxtL Swlnl 
,VIIO W. In Whl_ " .. .. III. , 
KXJtL 8In8.... WMT Tom. 11 .... 

4:4G p. III. WHO MIlfay. \II II. 
WMT R. Trout. N. KXEL Your r.J.L 
WHO MallQu~flde I. ; .. , 
KXEL W. Kiernan WMT Poor •• = 

3 p . m. WHO M L • 
WMT CrO"by Tlrne KXEL N, It 
WHO NpWI, J . ZoIb. 10,1' I , ill., 
KXEL Tor. and PI. WMT COIII/IlIII\A17 

n, l& p. ", . WHO Sm !lteN 
WMT S. 1)1,.. Newl XXIL lIDcuU 
WIIO W~r)d Now. 11'" I .. 
KUL Dick Tracy WMT Henry "71or 

8, .. p . .. . WHO 00 . . .... 
WMT N~w. /l.ound. KXIL Oa.,.,. 
WIIO Fait llOUnc!up ",15 , ... 
KXJJL J . Armatron. WMT ...... -' 

8,4s p. aI . 11 , ••• 
WMT port. DllestWMT NeWt 
KXIL Star Thna WHO TIlnaIJ' ,.,.. 

8 P. ... . XXIL JkMIId 
WMT Baby Snook. till. , ... 
WIIO MelOdy P.~. WMT 80 IlOtl O. 

~ I IG p. "' , WH9 MllJie , 
WHO Newo, Nel,on KXIL IiIV, p~ 
KXEL II. n. Oro81 11 1" , . ... . 

e:llt p. m. WMT ort NCarII 
WM'I' 'l'1I1n Min WHO ..... 
WIIO ~'Y 1I\0n,y lI.q , . .. 
lOtJ:L Did \"ou It, f WHO Mu.1il 

I ... ft· • • KXXL 0fC!II., '. I(UL Cp .. tonnl.1 .. """ 1. 
1 p. ... . WM'r SIP 011 

WMT II r . Tn lie t,.WIIO Mid . .,... 
WHO 8oI .. lk Orch. KXCL .... '* , . .. 
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Sugar Price Increas~ Coming, 
'Washington Spokesmen Predict 

For 3 Students- • 

House Plus Gas Station 
••• 

-Equals New Home , 

* * * A vacant two-room bouse and ing in Alaska for almost two 

Raise, Remove 
Other Ceilings 

OPA Officials Decline 
To Estimate Amount 
Of Sugar Cost Rise 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sugar prices 
ere going up, ofricials sald tonight, 
as OPA raised or removed price 
ceilings on a list of other items. 

Ceilings wi! have to be increas
ed on sugar and many products 
made from it because of higher 
prices that must be paid to Cuba, 
a reporter was told by spokesmen 
lor the OPA and the commodity 
credil corporation. 

They decll ned to Iorecast how 
much lhe increase would be. But 
if it goes up one cent a pound, 
they reported, it would raise the 
bill 101' consumers abou't $80,000, 
000 a year. Of ,this, $35,000,00IJ 
would represent the higher price 
of sugar itself and the rest would 
be paid in higher prices on pro
ducts made of sugar. 

Increase Ceiling'S 
OPA increased ceilings on red

wood lumber, white and norway 
pine lumber imported from Cana
da, all domestic and imported 
woodpulp, and veJ;letian blinds. 

It yanked ceilings from low
priced lipstick, toothpaste, face 
powder and cream and a long list 
of cosmetics providing the prices 
go no higher than 25 cents an 
item. 

Price lids also were removed 
from wheat and rice starches 
used largely by commercIal 
laundries and textile mills, Sy
rups made from wheat and rice 
and used by banking, confec
tionery and other industries as 
a sugar substitute, and wheat 
,luten sold for pharmaceutical 
use. 
Price ceilings also were sus

pended on tire reliners made from 
new and scrap materials, tire 
patches and boots made from 
scrap materials, and tire valves. 
OPA reported that expanding pro
duction of ne~ tires had removed 
pressure from the repair items 
while an ample supply 01 valves 
eliminated need for continued 
control. 

Still more ceilings were re
moved from a long list of surgical 
and medical goods. These include 
gloves, hard rubber goods, sur
geons aprons, operating cushions 
and similar items. The agency 
said these are sold to doctors, 
hospitalS, and clinics rather than 
individuals. 

Wood pulp Rise 
OP A said the increase in wOod

pulp ceilings of about 10 percent 
will add $25,000,000 to the cost 
of consuming mills that mnke 
paper aj'ld paper prodUcts. The 
increase is necessary to insure 
adequate 5uplies from Canada and 
thE:' Scandinavian countries as well 
as domestic millS, the agency said. 
Canada and Sweden, the two pri n
cipal import sources for pulpwood, 
recently raised their monetary 
exchange rates. 

A similar ten-percent increase 
was allowed on prices of white 
and norway pine Imported from 
the ottawa valley of Canada 
to reslore former price relation
ships of the Canadian lumber 
OPA said It rranted an average 
Inerease on redwood lumber of 
$2.60 a thousand board feet In 
order to Increase producllon. 
The increases on venetian blinds 

are 15 percent for steel blinds and 
20 percent for wooden and fibre 
products, effective Sept. 10. OPA 
said this is the iirst industry-wide 
boost granted 00 these products. 
It wUJ not apply to manufacturers 
who received earlier price In
creases unl 5S those adjustments 
are lower than the new ceilings. 

Pharmacists Elect 
Prof. Louis lopf 

PrOf. Louis C. Zopt of the col
ege of pharmacy was elected chair
man of the selc [Hie section of 
the American Pharmaceutic a I 
association lor the ensuing year 
at the convention of the associ
ation and affiliated organizntions 
Aug. 25 to 30. 

In his new position, it will be 
Professor Zopf's duty to organize 
the program for n xt year's meet
ing of the scientific section. 

Al the recent convention, at
tended by several thousand sclent
IIts all over the country, approxI
mately 45 papers were presented 
before the scientific section. 

Marriage Licen.e. 
Three marringe licenses were 

issued yesterday by R. Nielson 
Miller, clel'k of the district court: 

Prank O. Koutny and Wanda 
M. Williams, both ot Cedar Rap
Ida; Orval S. Caldwell and Ro
berta L. Scott, both of Little 
Sioux, Iowa, and Milton Hart, 
DellVan, Minn ., and Opal Q. Mun
pr, Mt. Vl1'nWl. 

"Miss America" Entr ants Get 

ARRIVALS for the week-long' contest to crown '.Mlss America of 1946" at Atijl.ntlc CI ,N. 'J ., 
four pretty aspirants pick up some pointers from Bess Myerson (center). la t year's winner. Lett , to 
right are Rebecca Jane McCall. "Miss Arkansas"; Ruth Lenfestey, "Miss Mlchlran"; laYe Don nell y, 
"Mlss Colora'do!' and ArmeUa Carol Ohmatt. "~l1ss Utah." (International) 

Among Iowa Citian~ 
Word has been received here 

that Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cutler 
of New 'York City became the par
ents of a seven pound daughter, 
Cheryl, Wednesday night. The 
Cutlers were instructors at the 
University of Iowa last year, he in 
tbe college of commerce and she, 
'the former Enid Ellyson, in the 
art department. 

Mrs. H. C. Lint of East North
field. Mass., returned Wednesday 
after visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Spalding, 30 W. Harrisor street. 
Mrs. Lint is housemother at East 
Northfield School for Girls. 

Mrs. George Black of Kewanee, 
Ill ., visited over the weekend at 
the home of Mrs. A. F. Moylan, 
420 S. Clinton street. 

Beverly Benson, Daily Iowan 
campus editor, left yesterday for a 
ten-day vacation in Omaha, Neb. 
Chad Brooks, Daily Iowan sports 
editor, also left yesterday for a 
two-week vacation 'in Rockford, 
Ill. 

Margaret Cutler and her brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cutler of Minnespta, arrl ved Tues
day to visit their grandmother, 
Mr~. O. G. Hungerford, 213 Mc
Lean street. Miss Cutler is a re-] 
cenlly discharged Red C r o:s S 

worker. 

LaVonne Gaffney of Mason 
City, a former University of Iowa 
student, arrived Wednesday for a 
week's visit at the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Blythe, 120 E. Market street. 

Mrs. Blythe's daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sva
bod a of St. Louis, Mo .• left Mon
day atter visiting for three weeks. 

Arriving tomorrow at the Blythe 
home will be David Whitney of 
Independence, accompanied by 
Mrs. Blythe's nephew, . Clifford 
Heaton of Iowa City, who visited 
Mr. Whitney. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~obert AnClerson 
of Canton, m., who have been vis
iting Mrs. Minta Rohret, 530 
Reynolds street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Blecha. 720 N. Dodge street, 
will return home tomorrow. 

Rever.nd Penningroth 
To Speak Over WSUI 

I 

Former I.e. Girl 
To Wed Tomorow 

Exchanging wedding Vows to
morrow in the Chapel of Western 
Mary land college,. Westminster, 
Md., will be Shirley M. Leese. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Chester 
E. Leese of Washington, D. C., 
and Jesse L. Sharkey, son of Mrs. 
Eula Starkey of Hampton, W. Va. 

The president of the college, Dr. 
Fred G. HoDaway, will perform 1 
the wedding ceremony. 

The couple will go on II wedding 
trip in the mountains of southern 
Virginia before returning to col
lege where they both are seniors. 

The Leeses were formerly resi
dents of Iowa City, when Dr. 
Leese waS connected with the 
college of medicine at the Univer
si ty of Iowa. 

Gerald Buchwalter Pays 
$17.50 Fine in Court 

Gerald Buchawlter; Iowa City, 
was fined $17.50 in police court 
yesterday for speeding. 

W. H. Turnipseed, Wellman, 
was tined $1 for parking in a pro
hibited zone. 

Overtime parking fines of $1 
each were paid by: W. Benhans, 
Q. Anderson W. Pixley, Clytie 
Lamb, Hubert Samuels. John Ag
new, W. F. Miller and Roy Busby. 

Summer Session 
G mdes for the eigh.t-week 

summer session -Which 'closed 
Aug. 7 will be available sU/tt
ing ,tomorroW", A.sistont Regis
trar Ted McCarrell announced 
yesterday. 

Students in the liberal arts, 
commerce and graduate eolleges 
may obtain a record of their 
grades a t the registrar's office 
in University hall, and those in 
the colleges of engineering and 
pharmacy may obtain the 1 I' 
grades at the offices of the 
deans of their respective col
leges. 

Prof. A. Bach Assumes 
Duties Tuesday as Dean ' 
Of New Mexico College 

Prof. ArthUr L. Bach, wht;l re
ceived a Ph. D. in political science 
here in 1942, assumea 'his duties 
Tuesday as dean of tile New Mex
ico State Teachers college. 

Appointed to his new positiol1 
by the college board of regents, 
Professor Bach served previously 
as professor in the political science 
department there. As chairman 
of the curriculum committee, Pro
feSSor Bach for some time had 
extensive contact with the admin
istrative duties of the con~ge. 

Ordered Home to Dying ' Child 

MR. AND Ma8. F. H. KRONENBERG of Walcott announce the en. 
ra •• meat 01 UaeJr claUbter, Leona, to Jack C. Wishmler. son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. DeDr)' WlIbJDier or Van Meter. Miss KroneDberl' II In the 
Ulliver\lt, of low. sehool or nunlnl' and Mr. WI!'hmler will be a 
Jullior .t the 1Ullverllty thll fall. The weddlnr will take place San
day, 8ept. 15 a' 8t. Mark', Lutheran church ill Davenport, with the 
Rev. V. R. Areble ortlelalln •. 

Mrs. Ada H. Franklin 
Service. to Be Held 
Tomorrow at 3 p.m. 

$90 Damage Caused 
In Collision of Cars " 
At Intersection Here 

filling sllltion at 1332 E. Kirkwood 
avenue provided the means for 
three university engineerilll stu
dents to solve their hOUSing prob
lem. 

The tnen-Donald J . Keller, E4 
ot Fullterton, Calif.; Doullas Pot
ter, E4 of Welt Orange, N. J .; 
and Georae Jochim, E4 of Sacra
mento, Calil.-an of whom at
tended the university under the 
anny specialized training program 
during the war, will use house 
for sleeping and eaUnl purposes 
this year and the sllltlon office as 
a study room. 

KeJIer e ........ that !I.e uw 
the bo_ wbea \I.e re&1U'Ded 
here &0 CO &0 8eheoI. aDd. D
able &0 eel lUI1venllJ ba~.' 
he wrote Ute __ 1' In Cldeqo 
IUWII ~ I.e reid It 'or him.
self ... ' ... ,....... 

GeUlo, wood from a local lum
ber mill, Keller has slllrted mak
ing study and kitchen tables to 
furnish the house and station. 
"We're makin, our own stove of 
Bunsen bum.n," he explained, 
"and we're goinl to ri, up a heat
In, unit and showers." 

The men lot bunk-beds for the 
house from the university. and 
Keller said that. If neceuary, they 
wHl make their own chairs. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ada In an accident which occured "We've JaM. orren tnt. the 
H. Franklin, 510 S: Gilbert street, at 10 a.m. yesterday west or the nela'hbon &0 ,... a.p eurialna or 

intersection or Washington and loan .. rarnftlare," Keller said. 
will be held at Beckman's at 3 Capitol streets, a car driven by "but eo 'ar we're ftxlna" up U.e 
p. m. tomorrow with the Rev. Grace Tombaugh Don:lldson. St. whole plaee oa OU own." 
James C. Waery officiating. Bur- Petersburg. Fla., collided wlth one The men plan to do all their 
ial will be in Oakland cemetrey. driven by Alfred Young, Cedar own cooklna, and Keller said that 

Mrs. Franklin died about 11;45 Rapids. they eventually may pipe water 
Young was backing oul of a to the house. Now they get water 

a.m. yesterday at her home. parking place on Woshinl(ton from the station pipes. 
She is survived by her sisteh, street when the colllslon occured. Potter, an electrIcal enaineer-

Mary Hodges and Winifred The Donaldson car was goina west Ing student, came here to sum
Hodges with whom she lived. on Washington. mer SChool this year after serv-

years. Jochim. who served with 
KeUer as a combat engineer in the 
Pacific, was recently dischar(ed 
and will come to Iowa City about 
Sept. J 5. All of the men were 
staff sergeants in the anny. 

Commenting on his new houslna 
arrangement, KeUer admitted that 
the situation might not be Ideal, 
"but." he added, "it's a lot bet
ter than some places we lived in 
while we were in the &ervic • . " 

Foundation Work 
Starts on 3' Sites .-
For Housing Units 

Foundation work has been 
started on three more of the 12 
sltes for the 680 emergency hOIa
illl units now under construction 
for second semester occupancy by 
married veterans enrolled ttl the 
university, R. D. Sharp, construc
tion manager. laid yesterday. 

The three are .. are In ad4ItIoa 
to the Flnkblne project, wber. 
Sharp uld that the work of 
erecUn, barracu Is prorrelllAl' 
satlsractorlly. 
1.'ne sites where foundation 

work Is now underway are the 
area south or th parking lot Wilt 
of University h08J)ltal where 13 
barracks will be rected. the space 
In the grove 011 N wton road lead
ing to the fleldhou e where six 
barracks will be located and the 
area bock of the Children's hos
pital and west of Wesllawn where 
six houses will be loca ted. 

--~~~ ="== 

, .. STRUB -W AREIIAM-INC.--:-Own .. 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phon. 9607 

:. Stella". Silhouettes of '46 for 
·~t.nart Campus Wear at Strub's 

, 
I 

, j 
I .• , 

Ga., n~w fashions to alve glamour to you~ &ehool 

lIf, ... certainly you'll want to see these 

manY nationally famous Btyles desianed especially for 

campus and daUng. Here you wilt find Iowa 

8ee th_ J1IDIer 
I'wlo.: 

CIty'. larlest selection .. . all newl 

• 

JACKIE JEAN 
JUNIOR MART 
QUILLA DARBY 
JANIS CONRAD 
CLOCK-WISE 
And MaJl1 Other. 

LEFT - RlpPUIli hem
line, nipped waist. Ie, 

o'mutton sleeve. - th. 
rounded silhouette 

for Juniors. Alao for Jun
iors, appUqued bOWl 

of matching aroseraln, 
twinkling buttons . . 

A wool jersey, cut bY 
Carlye. '".H. Sizes 
7 to 15. 

llIGHT-A real boy's sport shirt adapted to Joan Miller'. 

Slick" qa!?ardine Suit! The yoke is gathered aeross 
the action-back ••• sleeves are cut low, and have B full drape 
down to the fitted sWrt cuff .•. and the Little Boy coliar fa 

wide and Oatlerini. Three-pleat fore and aft skirt ... and wida 
leather belt! ,J.P. Stevens wool and rayon gabardine in Grelie. 

Nlll;l, . or Briaht Coral. Sizes 10-16. - ,I"" 

The Rev. Louie P. Pennlnaroth, 
local Presbyterian minister, will 
be the featured speaker on the 
Mornln, cbapel program, . broad
cast over WSUI every week~ay 
at 8 a.m. . I 
, Ria topic for he week will be 
"StumbUD, Blockl and Steppln, 
ston .. ,.. 

DOOMID TO DIE trom a brain tumir, ."ven-year-old Nane, Den
denDa . rreets her daddy, 8rt. Ralph Hende1'lOll, afler he had' btea 
ordered home to Barlln.ton, Vt., rrom Tacoma, Wuh .. wh.~ be wu 
awaUlnr ovi ..... qrcIen. Bendenon 11 belq re ...... ned to • D .... b' 

-------- &r1II1. ",to 11a~~ 
- - . • , t ' 
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DETROIT (JP) - Clubbing Bob 
Feller for an almost Incredible 
,eight runs WillIe he was retlrlpg 
only one man In a wild fourth 
inning, the Detroit Tigers wl)ip
.ped the Cleveland ace for the third 
~trl\ight time, 10 to 0, .ye~terday 
while Freddie Hutcl1inson was 
fashioning a five-hit shutout. 

In what unquestionably consti
tuted the Indian fireballer's worst 
drubbing since he came to the 
majors. Feller was shellacked for 
nine runs and 11 hits in the 3~ 
il}nings he worked. I 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pol. G.B, 

Bolton .......... ..... 116 40 .706 
lfew Y.rk ..... ., .... 78 5$ .588 
DetrDjt ............... 74 55 .M4 
"'alllln".n .......... 113 GI .477 
~~o ...... ........ 61 '3 .455 
C:lev~and .. ..... I .. .. eo 74 .448 
lor. lleuI. . .... ........ 55 15 .4113 
P~1a ......... 44 110 .328 

T ... "4.y·, .... 111 
New Yorl 8, PI\lI~.lphl. 2 
Do!lrolt 10. Cleveland 0 
~Cll8o 4. $t. Louis 3 
Baitlln 1, WUlllnl\l>n 0 

18 1'.1 
18\'0 
31 
34 
35 
38 
51 

'I' .... y.. PJlobe .. 
NEW YO'fIK AT PHILADELPHIA 

(nl.Ilt}-Chandler (17-1) vs. SlIvage 
(1~-13) 

CLMLAJIfD AT tl&TROIT~J\eynold. 
(10-13) , VI. eBnton (1~7) 
. B08't'ON AT WASnlNGTON (nlght)-
1X>IJI;0n (11-1) ".. J\yba (0-1) VI, New-
10m (13-10) 

Ol\ly _l8m~ ""hedtlled 

NATIONAL LII.t.QUE 

W L ".1. Q.Br 
St. Loul .............. 83 4. 
Brooklyn ....... ., .... 81 51 
Chicago .............. 72 51 
-P,.,stnn . ... ...... , .... 61 63 
Cincinnati ............ ~7 74 
ytluaoelpnla .. ... .... ~ 75 
New York ........... SS " 
Pltlsburgh ........... 51 75 

Tbu .. d.y', a ••• II. 
New York 6. Philadelphia 5 
Plltsburgh 2, ClnclnnaU I 
Brooklyn I , Boston 0 
St. Louis 10, Chicago I 

Today'. P'ttlhers 

,," -
.1IJ4 . 2 
.:.&4 10 
.~15 15 
.W -25 .... 
.427 ...... 
.417 ,. 
.405 ~ 

PHIJ,.A ELPHIA AT NEW YQRK -
Ralfensberger 17-12) VI. Trlllkle 16;-1I) 

PITTSBURGH A;I' ST. LOU~S (n"hl) 
-Heintzelman (8-10) VI. Dickson (11·5) 
or Brade (9- 10) 

Only games scheduled 

uns, 
no-o 

.y GAlLE TABLOT 

The Tigers were l~a~ing 1-0 on 
Dick Wakefield's double and 
Skeeter Webp's.slngle when Wake
field opened the amazing fourth 
with a mighty triple over FeliX 
Mackiewicz's head in center field: 

Roy Cullenbine singled thrqugh 
short and Webb singled to right 
before BiMie Tebbetts bounced, 
into the first ou t . of the inlllng, 
Cullenbine scorin,. Then Hutch
inson singled to right to score 
Webb. Eddie Lake walked. George 
Kell dOUbled two more runs across 

Few .Scrimmages Will Occupy 
Gridders Practice Schedule 

,FOREST ~LLS, N. Y. (JP)
Tile~ probably is no more er
ratic " ~nis player , in the worlq 
"Qqay • thatl Bob Falkenburg.. a 
" iI\lltlinr l!O-:year-old from the 
tJniveni.ty of Southern California, 
but how he can lather that pellet. 

The kid brother of Jinx, ,nost 
beautiful of the Falkenburgs, 
-reared back and hauled oft and 
beat ~y Tamert, the Oavis cup 
star, yesterday in the .welrdest 
match, and · the. . ireatest Ul'set the 
national championships are likely 
to produce. It put Bob In the 
semi·flnlls. 

and Hoot Evers laced Ii two-bag- 8" A Staff Writer 
ler into right center. Tl)e Old Gold faithful who trek 

W,ith men on 'second and tbirq to the practice 'field 'day after day 
Hank Greenberg drove his 30tl\ to watch the Iowa gridders do 
homer of the year fnto the left their stuff are going to be a 
field stands for three more runs might.v diSii/Ulpoil.1ted lot this year 
and Feller retired \rallin, 11-0. if they expect to see many scrim-

Wakefield, up for second time mages. 
in the inning, rifled his ninth To-date the Hawkeye have had 
home run at the ex\>ense olf Bob but one ~crimmage--classed by 
Lemon and Cullenbine sinllled for coaches as a light contact drill to 
Detroit's ninth hit or. the inning I sharpen timing-in more than two 
before Webb fanned and Cullen- and a half weeks of practice. 
bine was doubled at second 'to end So lar acting coaches Frank 
the spree. Carideo and Joe Sheeketski have 

Altogether Detroit's nine hits in ,iven no indication that they are 
the inning included five extra goir)g to turn the men loose but 
base knocks and were good 'for 111. have given indication that when 
total bases. they do the general public will 
DeI'olt AB B BCI.voland AB R.' probably not be allowed to see it. 
Lake, S5 3 1 l1::a.e. II 3 0 1 b . 
LIPOn, .. 1 . 0 OMack'c.. 01 4 0 0 Many reasons can e gIven by 
Kell , 3b 5 I lEdwards. rf 3 0 2 the coaches for not letting the 
Evers, cf 3 1 2Flemlng. Ib 4 0 I . b th 
Groth. cf 0 0 ORoss. 3b 4 0 0 Hawks tlenmmage ut e most 
Gre'nb'g. 1 b 3 I 1 Meyer. (2b 3 0 0 noticable one is the tact that the 
Wakef'ld, U 4 3 3Petero. s. 3 0 I 
Cullen'ne, rf 4 1 2Heilan, c 3 0 01 
Webb, 2b 4 1 2 FeUer. p '1 0 OJ Tebbetts. c 4 0 CLemon, p 2 0 0 
Hutch'oll. P 4 1 1 

--- ---
Tot... S5 10 IS Total. 30.' 

Cleveland .......... . ...... 000 000 GOO-
Detroit ................... 010 900 OOX-IO 

Errors-Non!!. Runs batted. tn-Webb, 
Cullenblne. Tebbetts. Hutchinson. Kell 2. 
Greenberg 3, Wakefield. Two ba.., hl_ 
Fleming. Wakefield, KelL, Rve... Thre. 
Base Hlt-Wakelleld. Home Runs
Greenberg, Wakefield. Double Pla)'ll
He,an and Peters; Webb and Llpon. Left 
on Bases-Cleveland 5, DetroIt 4. Bases 
on Balls-OU Feller 2, Lemon 1. Hutch
Inson 2. Strlkequ_by Feller 2, LeMon 
3. Hutchinson t. HII&-orf Feller 11 Ip 
31-3 innings; Lem.on 2 In 42-3. PaM<! 
Balls-Hegan. Losl.,. Plt~her-FeU.r. 

Rookie Randy Gumpert 

Hurls First Win 

PHILADELPHIA (JP}-Although 
he needed help in the eighth in
ning, rookie righthander Randy 
Gumpert was credited with his 
10th victory of the season .s the 
New York Yankees defeated the 
Philadelphia Athletics 6-2 yester
day. 

The winners piled up a com
manding lead .in the first , three 
innings at the expense of Dick 
Fowler, who took his 16th defeat. 
Phil Rizzuto greeted Fowler in 
the first inning with a safe bunt 
and scored on Bill Johnson's 
double. Two lmore Yankees cross
ed the plate on singles by Aaron 
Robinson and Nick JEtten and a 

team wiU have nine successive 
scrimmages in as many Saturday's 
agaJnst the tou~hest opposition in 
the country-and that's enough 
scrimmage for anyone. 

So far-in the absence of head 
Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson- the 
assistant coaches have been re
luctant to name a first team and 
it was only yesterday that the 
word came out of the dressing 
room that unofficially the No. 1 
backfield was composed of Lou 
Kin" quarterback; Bob SuJlivan, 
left half; Bob Sniith, right half 
and Dick Hoerner, fullback. 

Yesterday the backfield started 
concentrating on passing and 
King, with his left handed slants, 
was hitting the receivers with 
accuracy and was closely pressed 
by Art O'Neill, a freshman. 

The already potent end spots 
received another boost when Jim 
Krumtinger; . who measures' the 
ta~ at six foot ei}bt inches, 
checked. out a suit. Krumtinger is 
from Kewanee, lil., and easily 
tate!; lIS the tallest Hawkeye in a 
uniform. 

First injuries on the squad 
showed up yesterday when Bob 
Liddy 'and Ray Carlson appeared 
nursing minor bumps and were 
replaced 'by Earl Banks and Roger 
Kane in the guard' slots. 

walk to Charlie Keller. Indiana Li~tl Two 
The Yankees added two mote' • 

in the fifth on two walks. Singles, More Casualties 
by Robinson and Etten and Joe' 
Gordon's outfield 1lY. i BLOOMINGTO~, Ind. {IP)-T"'!o 

The A's broke the i<te In ihe! more Indiana University football 
seventh, tallying once on aiQiles candidates joined the casualty list 

~s!a~~~ p~~C~~!r'=~~r!~~~! ':~~:!r~mes of Tren~on, N.J., 
They battep. Gumpert out 1n the _will be forced to the sidelines for 
next innil'll when Ed Mltieski , several days with an injured shoul
walked and EUmer Valo andJOsaar der, .and Pete Pihos of Indianap
Gomes follo,wed ,with smales., olis, .1'lIiular fullback, has been re
Johnny Murphy took over ,and Heved of any contact work because 
ended the inning by JQreing MCoI of a lacerated finger which re
Cosky to hit into a double 1ll~y. q:uiNd three stitches. Groomes is 

~ squad's regular right halfback. 

White ioJfl Wi. 4-3 
In Eleven Innin .. 

CHICAGO (A» - The Ohicago 

Seven Cheerleaden 

Get Iowa Awards 

White Sox combined two Binalles Major and mtnor awards to 
and a sacrifice in the ,eleventh in- University of Iowa cneer-leaders 
ning yesterday to defeat the St. for the past two years have been 
Louis Browns, 4 ·to '3. voted by the board in control of 

The Sox won the " arne on Bob athletics, Director E. G. Schroeder 
Kennedy's single, Don JtollowV's said yesterday. 
lSacrlflee and Cas s lI!Jicbaels' For lour years of service, major 
siogle. 1 awards have been granted to 

The Browns scored all their Robert Puffer of Jefferson (with 
l;~8 off Joe Haynes. 'Mark. captain's emblem for 1945-46); 
Chrlatman's Binaie, :Al Zarllla'si 'Qloria Huenger of Whiting Lake, 
doume and Jeff Heath's :l,ong flyl lod.; and Bernadine Mackorosky 
gave the Brow.ns two In ' the 'f\rllt.1 cd Kewanee Ill. 
Heath's fourteenth homer into Ute ~inor a~ards were made as 
lett field stand in the fourth ac- follows: 1945-46-Betty Jo Phelan 
coUnted for the thlrd Brownie ,of Belle Plaine, Betty Sorenson of 
ru'n. ' West Branch, and Harriet Arnold 

Tlie 5CIIC POlUIced on NellOn Pot- at V"paralso, Ind. 1944-45-Rich
tel' for three ln 'the .veuth on arClSberman of Des Moines (with 
siQgles bY.Mi~hae1s, Tucker: Hod- ca~n's emblem); Gloria Huen
gin and Appling. There also was ger, ~ Bernadine Mackorosky. 
a passed ball by Hank Helf, which ~endaUons were made 
permittetl Hockin to Icore. by JItr.if1,Arthur Wendler faculty 

Kennedy, who hadn't made a hit adv. ~ the cheerleade'r squad. 
In 14. times at bat, opened the 
eleventh with IIj sinlle to center. "- • N' W' 
Kolloway's sacrifice moved him .,.. or·ne. Ine Ins 
alon, to second anit the ,ame DES MOINES (JP}-P'our runs In 
endad when iehaels lot I1ta scc-, the (lUh furnished the 40 and 8 
oDd hit of game, a sillile to ·lellm of DaB Moines a 10-5 tri-
l~ft. ' .urOh over SUtillnaton in the tirst 

i ,.e' of the 8ubstate amateur 
TH&n·1 s.uQIII 'LilYOrr, ba11 meet yelterday. 

'rene H.ute ............... 100 DOl ~ 
'tl~=er"4rld" 'iOpai8i"f!~t _ ~t. lOOTBALL LUOUS 
t_WliJuI, . • i ~~ 14, Bolton nnkl 17 

Chicago Bears 
Beat Yanks, 

BOSTON (IP)-Outgaining the 
Boston Yanks' 330 to 99 yards, the 
Chicago Bears scored twice in the 
[janl period to gain a 24-17 vic
tory in a National football league 
exhibition last night before a 
34.,496 crowd at Braves field. 

Sid ' Luckman, who completed 
eight of 15 aerials for a 98-yard 
total gain, huried a 20-yard scor
ing heave to Ken Kavanaugh, the 
Bear six-foot-three end, early in 
the first period. During the second 
quarter, Frank (Monk) Maznicki, 
recent Boston college star, booted 
the Bears into a 10-0 lead with 
a 10-yard placement field goai. 

The Yanks stormed back in the 
third period and 1;ied the count 
with Johnny Grigas' 85-yard 
touchdown run with an inter
cepted pass and Nick ScoHard's 
14-place placement field goal. 

Hugh Gallarneau went over 
from the six-yard line for the 
Bears early in the fourth period 
and Joe Osmanski ended an 80-
yard. Chicago dri ve with a four
yard scoring smash. 

The Yanks' second touchdown, 
made late in the final period, re
sulted from Bob Davis' BO-yard 
runback with a Luckman inter
ception. 

Red Sox Drop 
Washington -' 

The ie.res of the wild Ii ve-set
ier speak eloquently of Falken
burg's peculiat aenius. They were 
3-6, 6-1, 2-6, 6-2, 7-5. In the 
three sets the colleaiate champion 
won, his service was a shaft ot 
lightning. In the other two he 
couldn't htlVe got it insitle the 
court with a permi't. 

Besides plantlne young Bob in 
the semifinals, wbere he will meet 
Jack .:Kramer, the triumph quite 
probably assured hitn a trip to 
Ajusttalla this winter with the 
American Davis Cup team. If he 
ever brings the rest of his game 
up to his service he will be un
beatable. 

Bob will have a couple of days 
to dream before he tackles Kram
er, the tournament favorite. IDs 
chances of getting past Big John 
must be conside~ed very slim. 
Kramer, his blistered hand cem
pletely healed, looked terrlfle . in 
repelling the challenge 01 Don Mc
Neill, the 194.0 champion, 6-3, 6-2, 
1-6, 6-2, in yesterday's other quar
ter-final. 

After watching Kramer today, it 
would be difficult to pick Frankie 
Parker or any other amateur to 
beat him soon. Parker will play 
his quarter-final today against 
Tom Brown Jr., of San FrancisCo 
while Gardner Mulloy of Miami 
engages Pancho Segura of Ecua
dor. The semi-finals are due sat
urday. 

Club Owners Against 
Altering ScbedUie 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Major lell,ue 
club owners .have discjltded a con
troversial proposal to increaIje 
their ( playing schetlules. to ,108 
gatms in 1947 and will continue 
With the presenJ; 154. contests, 
Sports Editor Sid Keener of the 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Jim Bagby Star-Times said yeSterday in quot
moved the Boston Red Sox within [nr a source he identified only as 

"authoritive." 
four games of clinchin, the Official announcetnenf will come 
American league pennant here from bead!iitarters Within a day 
last night, scattering nine hits to .- tl ( or lwo, ... ,o,.:oer· sai. ..- ' 
defeat Washington, 2-0. After a study oHhtd946 sched-

Boston scored its run in the sec- ule, club owners decided it would 
ond inning when Bobby Doerr be imp:)SlIible to add H games on 
smashed a triple to the centerfield .the 1II:a,_red open dates 'from 
cornel' and scored on Rip Sewell's mid-April to la~ September, Kee
single to right off Ray Scarbor- ner explained. 
ough, who lost his seventh straight 'the 1'1 additional games were 
game. prOSlbstd at a recent major IQague 

Bayby didn't permit a Senator meet ina in Chicag'o to balance the 
to reach third base until the ninth, budget for increased operatin, ex
when he survived a Washington penl!eS lrom higher salaries to 
threat. With one out, Jerry Priddy piliYBhI. 
singled to center and moved to 
third on Early Wynn's double 
after Jake Early had popped out. 
In that situation Bagby disposed 
of Sherry Robertson on an easy 
fiy to Dom DiMaggio in center: 

It was Boston's eighth straight 
victory. The Red Sox now need 
any combination of four wins for 
Boston or four defeats for New 
York to capture the pennant. 

Masterson Has Big 

Squad at Nebraska 

LINCOLN (JP) - University of 
Nebraska f 00 t b a II candida\es 
worked out yesterday under a hot 
sun which gave Coach B~rnie 
Masterson a chance toWI the ex
cess poundage off his heavy squad. 

Masterson had three' elevens 
chasing over the field in the 'two 
practice sessions, the heaviest 
which averaged 206 pounds with 
a 218-pound line. Movin, up to 
the first team were Jack Hazen, 
end, and Clctus Fischer, back. 

'" I 

MOORE'S TEA 100M 

. We will be open 

MoDdaJ, 8epI. Mh. 

Michalske Names 
I.S.C. Backfield 

AMES (IPj-A freshman and two 
leiter mm are contesting for the 
riaht half back spot 4t the Iowa 
State, i?ack1ield.. Ray (Monk) 
Klootwyk, Pella Yearlin" has a 
sligM edge on Vic Weber, pre-war 
fuU~ek from Har1~, and Harry 
Kralls, haval train~e letterman 
two yellJ's ago . . 

The other 'three aipots will be 
HUed by Ron N.rman, Fairfield; 
Ed Flrnl, Ames; abd Dick Howa~, 
all bit six lullbac1l.trom Anke2Y' 

BUt Chauncey, Webster uity 
freabman, is PUShl., Howard for 
the flillback positl<Ai. 
C_ Mike Michals_ Indicated 

he stJll had no ideas .. bout ,the 
makeup of his first lne .fter four 
4qs 1)1 practice. 

Wllh LbabMll 8cJo« 

• 

• By DALE BURGESS 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (J1>j-Young 

Cecil Isbell, starting his third year 
as Purdue University tootball 
coach on the tenth anniversary 
of his enrollment as a freshman, 
admits readlly that he has the 
most promising squad of his short 
career. 

"Trouble is," he adds, "So have 
practically all the other major 
colleges." 

With swarms of experienced 
players back from military serv
Ice, Isbell contends that a team 
can be very good this fall and 
still lose half its games. 
. Isbell, lover of speed and de

c!!ption, has a made-to-order 
backfield for his tantalizing "T" 
that produced 1945 victories over 
Marquette, Great Lakes, Wiscon-

Isbell 
, tn, Iowa, Ohio State, Pittsburgh :-fov. 2; at Minnesota, Nov. 9; and 
and Miami. The Boilermakers lost Indiana here, Nov. 23. 
to Northwestern, Michigan and These are Isbell's probable 
Indiana. starters: Quarterback-Bob Moss 

Graduation took Isbell's 1945 (6-2, 168), Dayton, Ky . Completed 
tackles and guards but he has II 38 of 79 passes last year. 
scad of ex-G. I. lettermen and big HaUbacks-Bill Canfield (5-10, 
huskies reported and they aver- 170), West Lafayette. Ind " who 
aged 197.5 pounds in helt and six tied for Big Nine scoring honors 
feet tall. in 1945, led the league in pass 

Including 1944, when Isbell was receiving (18 for 245 yards), and 
backfield coach, Purdue has won averaged 38.9 yards punting. 
13 of 18 Western Conference starts Robert (stormy) Pfohl (6-1 , 190) , 
in the last three years, a record Goshen, Ind., 1944 Purdue reguiar 
bettered only by Michigan. The and star last fall on the Kings 
Boilermakers finished fourth last Point Merchant Marine eleven. 
year. Fullback-Ed (Cattoot) Cody 

Purdue opens at home against (5-9, 188), New Britain, Conn. 
Miami university, Sept. 21, then, Gained 518 ya rds rushing in six 
plays at IOWA. Sept. 28 ; at IIUn- games last year. 
ois, Oct. 5; at Notre Dame, Oct. Ends- Robert Heck (6-3, 200), 
12; at Ohio State, Oct. 19; at Pitts- South Bend, Ind ., and Norman 
burgh, Oct. 26; Wisconsin here, Maloney (6-1, 190), Oak Park, 

----------------

IlL, both holdover lettermen. MI
loney was picked "most valuable" 
1945 boilermaker. 

Tackles-No leftovers from last 
year. Top prospects (rom former 
years are Phililp O'Reilly (6-2, 
200), Chicago, and Pete Barbolak 
(6-2, 220), Riverside, Ill., on the 
left side and Barry Frencn (6-2, 
220) and Raymond Stoelting (6-3, 
215), Indianapolis. on the rig/Jt. 

Guards- Dick Barwegen (<<-I, 
215), Chicago "most valuablel' in 
1943, and Arthur Haverstock (5-8, 
220), Wabash, Ind., 1944. letter. 
man, or Earl Murray (6-2, 220), 
outstanding f reshman prospect 
fro m Dayton, Ky, 
.... Center-Bob Johnson (6-2,190), 
Gary, Ind., Or Joe Kodba (6-0, 
190), South Bend, Ind. Johnson 
was a regular in 1941, Kodba a 
letterman last year. 

'Oem Bums' Galan Grabs Second Sf. Louis, Brooklyn Win 

DICK CULLER of the Boston Braves dropped this throw from catcber 
Pbll Masl in tbe seventh inning yesterday and allowed Augle Galan 
or Brooklyn to steal second. 'Dem Bums' won, 1-0. to stay within 
two ,ames of St. Louis who drubbed Chicafo last ni,ht, 10-1. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Satch Paige Hopes lor Chance 
At Major league Sluggers 

By SKIPPER PATRICK 
KANSAS CITY (A»-L e roy 

(Satchel) Paige continues to nurse 
a hope that his smoke-ball will 
win him a chance to pitch base
ball in the maj or leagues. 

Generally considered the great
est Negro star in the history of 
baseball, Alabama-born "Satch" 
at 40 years of age insists he hasn't 
lost eVen a fraction of the speed 
that has humbled the best hitters 
in the N'egro National and Amer
iCan league year after year. 

His legs, he says, are as strong 
today as they were when he 
joined the Chattanooga Black 
Lookouts 19 seasons agO, 

Paige keeps himself and hun
dreds of other baseball people 
convinced that he's one of the 
greatest huriers in thc business 
by refusing to quit winning. Hc 
has just helped pitch the Kansas 
Cily Monart;hs to the American 
~ro League pennant. 

His record of Z1 victories and 
DO defeats would' be cumddered 
lODIethin, of a sensation were 
It Dot for the fact he's accus
tomed to such feal,. And SaWh 
doesn't pt excUeil when you 
mention that he allowed only 
>two rum In 93 InnlllP of lelal'ue 
,I&chinl' ihls lummer. His IRri~ 
of IlCerelesll Innin ... ran to 64. 
Manager Frank Duncan declares 

had Paige gotten the break ten 
years ago that Jackie Robinson
Monarch infielder of last season 
who is currently burning up the 
International league as a Montreal 
Royal- got this year, Satch would 
have rated with the all-time 
greats of baseball. 

"Don't let 'em tell you I'm too 
old to pitch baseba)l," Paigc says. 
"I'm not old, only 40 comc Sept
ember 25, and 40-even 50-isn't 
old if your arms and legs are only 
20." 

Even the National. Nel1'o 
leacue fellows were beglnninl' 
10 be,lleve Pain was fetlinr too 

PISYIMC' 
TOMORROW 

~,~ 
"TRAIL 
OF KIT 

CARSON" 

" "BANDIT 
RANGUS" 

LAST TIME TODAY 
"NO D1IU'I'O& WV." 

PJM I 

"A8UN1l roW)l" 

old to gO the route when he 
waited until the last week of 
the season to pitch nine inolnes. 
Most of his jobs in 31 fames 
had been for three and four 
Inninll' stints. 
He showed the boys something 

a week ago yesterday when he 
fired his fast ball the full distance 
in clinching' the pennant in a 
game at St. Louis. "Eighteen thou
sand in the stands I just wanted 
to let 'em know old Satch still 
had it," he explained. 

MO$t baseball players remem
ber their successes. Satch likes to 
recall his biggest failure--in 1935 
-when the Homestead Grays of 
Washington knocked him out of 
the box. Details ot the game that 
afternoon are forgotten but Satch 
well temembers it was the last 
time he had to run fpr cover. 

Paige insists he isn't bitte r over 
not getting a chance to work in 
the majOrs, but admits he'd still 
like to takc a turn against the big 
boys. . 

Wisconsin Has 49 
On '8' Grid Team 

MADISON, 'Wis. (SpeCial) 
Forty-nine boys have answeretl 
the call for the Unlversity of Wis
consin "B" 1'ootboll team, This 
roster will be augmented by ap
proximately 25 men who will be 
cut soon from the varsity squad 
and other individuals who are ex
pected to report between now and 
the time school starts on Sept. 23. 

The first of an eight game 
schedule will be played on '.F·ri
day, Oct. 4 and Head Coach Frank 
Jordan hasn't much time to get a 
line on his players. Jordan wlll 
be assisted by th ree former star 
Badgers, Bob .Ray, Vince Gavre 
and George Makris. , 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 11. Louisville 2 
Mlnlleapolis 2, Milwaukee 1 
Kan,," City at SI. Paul. pORlponed , 

Ends Tonlle 
'VUlG1NIA' - In Color -

Plus 'INSIDE JOB' 

--PLUS--. 
I GOLF IPOB'l'LlTI: 

IIh ...... &be 8b ... of 

I ~HOCIAN 
I 

Cardinals Lead By Two Games In Torrid 

Race For Natronal League Pennant 

ST. LOUIS (JP}-The st. Louis 
Cardinals protected their two
game lead over the Brooklyn Dod
gers last night by trouncing the 
Chicago Cubs 10 to 1 on thirteen 
hits off five pitchers. 

What promised to be a south
paw pitchers' duel between Harry 
(The Cat) Brechcen and Johnny 
Schmitz faded in the third after 
five Redbird hits and a wobbly 
Cubs defense that included two 
errors resulted in four St. Louis 
runs. 

Schmitz, who had defeated the 
Redbirds on three previous occa
sions, gave way to Emil Kush who 
halted the attack for the inning 
but the Cardinals were to hit 
throughout the lineup except for 
Stan Musial and Del Rice . 

Against Russ Bauers the y 
poured across four runs in tne 
seventh. Enos Slaughter's double 
scored Whitey Kuroswski who had 
singled and Joe Garagiola, cele
brating "Garagiola night," drove 
in Erv Dusak and Marty Marion 

Graham's Homer Wins 

For G iants, 6-5 

NEW YORK (JP}-Jack Gra
~m's second home run of the 
cfay, with two on In the ninth in
ning, gave the New York Giants 
a 6-5 victory over the Philadel
phia Phillies yesterday. 

The winning clout came after 
the Phils had broken a 3-3 tie in 
the top of the ninth , scoring twice 
on a Pair of Gian t errors, three 
Walks and a double by Dei Ennis. 

Solo home runs by Will Mar
shall and Ernie. Lombardi got the 
Giants away to a two-run lead in 
the first inning. Ron Northey con
nected for a circui t blow for the 
Phillies in the third and Graham 
sent his 12th four-master into the 
right field stands in the fourth. 

Terre Haute Defeats 
Danville in Playoffs 

By THE ASSOCIATEO I'RP. SS 
Terre Haute, which fin ished the 

regular Three-I league buebaU 
season in fourth- place, jumped off 
to a lead in the Shaughnes y 
playof! last night by defeating 
Danville, 0 to 5, in the opcner at 
Danville. Evansvi lle's scheduled 
opener at Davenport was wiped 
out by rain. 

Danville's Dodgers, who fin
ished the regular season in a tie 
with Davenport and lost to the 
Cubs. 4 to 2, in a playoff game, 
outhit the Phillies last night , 10 
to 7, but the Dodgers w re guHly 
of eight errors. 

Terre Haute scored three times 
in the top of the Cirst and the 
Dodgers cored twice in their half. 
The Phillles added tw,o in the 
sixth, three in the seventh and 
another marker in the eighth . 
Danville cored two more In the 
eighth and one In the ninth. 
Koecher was the winning hurler, 
and Kohout the loser. Both went 
the full nine innings. 

- DoDI'II Open 1:111-11:01 -

HOWl flOW! , . 
• 

Adde4 

IAJnetlOmt "'BIller 
"8peaaklllr 01 Annnaill" 

World'" I,.i, NpWII 

with a double. Joe scored on 
Brecheen's single. 

Ed Wllitkus' home run in the 
seventh averted a Cubs shutout. 

* * * BOSTON (A»-Brooklyn scored 
a run on a single, a theft on sec
ond, a sacrifice and a wild pitch 
yesterday to defeat the Boston 
Braves 1-0 and temporarily cut 
the St. Louis Cards' league lead 
to a game and a half. 

Augie Galan opened the sev
enth inning 'l'(ith a single and im
mediately £tole second. He moved 
to third on Dixie Walker's sacri
fice and counted when pitcher 
Johnny Sain's fir t offering to 
Ed Stevens broke low and inside 
to escape catcher Phil Masi for 
a wild pitch. 

Meanwhile, V Ic Lombardi 
blanked the Braves on three sin
gles. The little .outhpaw dfdn't 
issue a walk and not a Boston 
runner reached second base. The 
Braves' first hit, a looping single 
over Peewee Ree~e's head in the 
shallow left center, came after one 
was out in the fifth off the b~t 
of Nanny Fernandez. 

Sain gave up only eight bits 
with Carl Furillo, young outfielder, 
touching him for a double and a 
single. He was the only batsman 
on either side to get more than 
one hit. 

Three H'ts in 9th 

Beats Vander Meer 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The Pitts
burgh Pirates landed on Johnny 
Vander Meer with three hits in 
~ ninth inning yesterday to 
score a couple of runs and win 
th e ball game 2-1. 

Up until that time, Vandy had 
held the Pirates scoreless a.l-
though they put together three 
hits in the sixth but were kept 
from crossing the plate by excel· 
lent Redleg fielding, 

The Cincinnati left hander, who 
nOw has won nine and lost 10, 
was lifted from the game after 
the three Pittsburgh singles anti 
a walk were good for tne winning 
markers. Harry Gumbert got the 
next two batters to end the inn
Ing. 

LAST "TOKYO ROSE" 
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- Door Open 1:15. 10:00_ 
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Ads Get R sutts 
__ W_ANTED TO RENT 1 ___ WH_O_DO_m_IT __ _ 
WANTED TO RENT: Hou:se Or FOR CLOGGE:D draIns or sew-

apartment. Any price. Any ers caU electrlc Roto-Rooter 
place. Write Box N-10. Daily service. No muss and no digging. 
Iowan. . , Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 

Want Ads 
to 

FOBBAUS 
,FAMOUS REYMOLD-S-'-'4-00-"-P-e-n 

regular price $12.50. For a lim
ited time to students only price 
$10.50. 

Merchants & Manufacturers 
Sales Service 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

FOR SALE: Electric iron, regula-

Dian 7166. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry al a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice at cOlors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South DUnton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE. baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Rellair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

Reach Your Pros peds 

Dial 4191 

tion hosJ:lital or single bed, iron- WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
Ing board, baby buggy. Call 4203. dishes, rags, paper, and mat-

'CARE' PARCELS FOR GERMANY 

FOR SALE: Iron double bed and 
spr!ngs. Dial 7245. 

FOR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
'for sale, 610 Iowa Avenue. 

FOR SALE: Maple dresser, walnut 
chest of drawers. Maple desk 

with bookcase, small tables, curio 
case, mahogany Chair, girl's writ
Jng table, small chairs ,yard tools. 
Phone 5721. 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
JmmecUate DeUvery 

Larew Co. 
Plumblnc & ReaUnc 
Across from city hall 

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontracer. 

WE RUADl 
Auto R.adlos Home 1lac\I0I 

Record Players AeiiAil 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East ColJep 

DialS'JU 
for' everythJnc iu IIID1III4 

Iowa City Plumbin, and 
HeaUn, 

Norre AppUancei 
Plumbing Heatln, 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

TypeWIitera are V~ 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwcin Sus/ply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone UTI 

C.OID.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pressinq 
and Blocking Hats

Our Specialty 
Pickup and delivery service 

DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

-We pay lc each fot hangel&-

• Bring your Olds and auto worries 

to Harry and his crew . .. at 

DUNLAP'S Motor Sales 
P.RRT ~hhlln"nt of "Care" (Conneil fnr AmeriCan Jtemi~tal)ces to 
EllI'oPe) p reels to arrive In Berlin Is shown in f,op photo whlie be
low IS the Heinz Lietz family ot Berlin opening the food p~rcC:ls, ~nt 
t~ tlie Leli%es by Ueinl's brother, ErIch Leitz. of Rosedale, N.t. ' 
The e parcels may be purchased by individuals in the U.S, for de
livery to persons In turope. Tbey are shipped free. (International) 

219 S. Linn Phone 2966 

Authorized Oldsmobile Sales & 5ervjc~ 

All work guaranteed-Complete service offered. 

ACCIDENT- CADOGAN-
(Continued From Page 1) (Continued From Page I) 

baU, West Liberty, Rock Island aged to make baseless claims for 
lines physician. Greek territory, Greece cannot en-

Dr. IGmbaU refused to comment JOY freedom from fear." 
on the immediate cause of death, Speaking in an unusually harsh 
but onlookers said he had at-

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Elevator operator. 

Good opportunity for students. 
Evenings and week-ends. Apply 
Bell-Captain. Hotel Jefferson. 

WANTED: Girl for general office 
work. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

tributed the death to a fractured tone, Cadogan, defended the pres-
skull. ence of British troops as legitimate ~erves" against the Greek govern-

Cedar county Sheriff C. R. Wil- under requests [rom the Greek m~nt. 
ley said definitely that county go\'arnment and generally\ dis- Dendramis r~pe~ted that border 
oHiclais would not hold an in- ~ncidents still were taking place missed the charges of Dmitri Man-
quest. in the Greek-Albanian frontier 

Oxley left home yesterday abo"l uilsky, Ukrainian Ilnelgn minister, 
u and blamed Albania for provoking 

2 p.m. in search of lumber and as "simply a rehash of the case 
plUmbing fixtures to be used in brought in London (last winter) them. 
basement repairs. It is believed by the Soviet delegate." "The Albanians who today sa-
/Ie wcnt·to Downey to find lum~ Cadogan said Manuilsky had 11,Ite with the closed fist are those 
ber. failed to "produce the shadow of who sa'Iuted with the fascist salute 

Four Children a pl'oof" that a case existed in wh.,n ,tl}ey bcli.,Yed il\ an Axis 
Surviving are his wife and {our Greece, declaring sharply: vicfo~y,j , he said . . 

children. Paul, 4, Ruth, 8,'Harold, "If Mr. ManuJlsky talks of "un- The 'ilmbassador said Greece was 
14. and George. 20, who is serving bridled propaganda" he must not more than ever devoted to peace 
with the regular army occupation resent my using the same phrase al}d caIJed today's situation "a 
forces in Jap'ln. to characterize hIs document and bitter .prama," He added that the 

Other relatives in the Iowa City his statement." t~ritories bordering on Gl1eece 
area are his rather and stepmoth- Ambassador Vassili Dendramis, were becoming bases of operation 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oxley, Greek representative, concluded a "against us" and termed the AI
W three-hour speech as Cadogan b~l'/i'ilns and ,Bulgarians "hideous 

est Liberty; a brother, Lorin, took the floor collaborationists" jn World War II. 
:es~ Liberty,. a~ . a Sister, Mrs. The ambass~dor denied ali the ~e added ~hat the whole of lhe 

au GoodY, IOU 5. Soviet charges and said that Yugoslav press, which he said was 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da7 
S cOllBecutlve dA1I-

7 c per line per ck1 
8 consecutive ~ 

IIc per line per dq 
I month-

olc per Une per da1 
-F(gu,re II wordJ 10 line

l41ni.mum Ad-2 l1De. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col !Dell 

Or $11.00 per mona 

All Want Ada Cub 1D .AdVUl~ 
Payable at Dart, Io~ BUll. 
Dell ollice clai17 until I p. ID. 

Cance1latioDi mUlt be ealltd III 
before II p. m. 

Ruponaible f'" one 1Dcorrect 
l.n.srioD oDl7. 

.DIAL 4191 
j Oxley was born April 16, ~8991 neighboring stales, encQuraged .by controiled, had been showering 
n .M~scatine cOunlY.lle~r ~tallssa . Moscow were waging a "war ~o~f~in~~~u~ft~s~o~n~G~r:ee~~c~e~.=~=-~=~==========:s= He IJved most of hiS life In Iowa ___ ' ______ , _ 

CIty. For the last two years, he 
ran a'hay-baler in the area around 
Downey. 

He drQve a taxicab in Iowa City 
for a Ollmber Of y.,lll'S and rrom 
1942 to 1944 W(lS a bus driver for 
the Iowa City Coach company. 

The body was bl'ought to Iowa 
City by lin Ollthout ambulance. 
Funeral services will be held at 

_ ~ p.m. Saturday In the OathOl\t 
fUheral chapel, with burIal In 
West Liberty cemetery. 

The Rev. Max Weir, Ston in gtort , 
III., former pa.stor of the Unl ted 

I Gospel church In town CIty, will 
lotficlate. 

,Divorce SuIt Dropped 
The suit f6r qJvol'ce filed by 

IPatricia Ann McNabb against 
IRoher! Wllyne McNabb was dis
ll1i16ed yesterday at the request 
of both paeties, according to R. 
jr.Jlelson Miller, clerk of the dls-
trlc~ court. .. 

Hog Receipt. Low 
CHICAGO (IP)-Drou,ht re

turned to hog markets allain 
)leltel'day Us l'ecelpla continued 
at the record low level reaches l 

FLAG RAISING AT CAIRO 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
VETERANS ATTENTION! Sep-

tember 1st possession on f&st 
floor apartment of an ideal in
come type property located close 
in. Has gross income of $141.50 
per month plus your apartmt.nt, 
automatic heaL Newly decorated 
~hroUghout. ,All apartments com
pletely furnlsh~ excepting own
ers. For apPOintment dial 9645, 
De Reu Realty Company, Realtors. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

roa BERT 

FOR RENT: One single room. 
Dial 6787. 

fOR RENT 
COTTAGE AT 

LAKE MoBRmE 
WEEK OF SEPT. 8th to Util 

CALL 'Un 

JUNIOR in high school wants to WANTID - LAUNDRY 
exchange two hours for part _____ ______ _ 

room and bbard. Call 2177 be- WORK WANTED: Washinl want-
tween 9 and 5. ed. Dial 6955. 

L08f AND romm 
LOST: Sunday mornIng: Gold 

rimmed glasses. Btown case 
wi h DaIlas, texas, optometrist 
name. Rl!ward. Dial 5780. 

WHERE '1'0 GO • 

TBE 2 MILE INN 

E. ~ Bome on Co. BI •• 
ISO Iowa AYe. 

Come sit ye down in fair re· 
pose, with food and drink, ,cod 
friendship &rows. 

While care for your car proc~ 
esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for yOUl' tires. Dial 8365 
lor A.A,A. Motor Club Services. 

POPEVI 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn ahoes made like 
new by oar workmanship. Or
thopedlo Servlee ••• our .pee
IaILy. 

US E. Colle.e 

today, and IIvest<x:k dealers laid 
the, lhou,ht it was becornin, In- Klnr Farouk (len, dark ..... ) ~d. io kill tile E CJPtian fla. before ralltnc U over the CltUeL eeD
er,a'ln,l), plain producers \liould tartet-old lortreu overlo¥la« Caito. whleh the British recently evacuated. Trumpeteen (rl"hl), drl'llll
t,tUIIC to market their anImals at ~4 In the uniform 01 Mohamed AI)', (ounder of the Pl'llsent "ynlllt" Mow • bl.it a. tbe klnl ralsea tbe 
Ctlllha prlcea. nar over The CltUel. 

TYPING - MIMEOG.RAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Jowa State BIde. 
Dial 2658 

l'URNJ'l'URI IIOvmcJ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. Klfldeat ........". IIftIIII 

A*A ..... 0IIr 
WAllD80BB SEBva 

DW - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vi,lt Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd floor 
Air Conclitionecl 

Good cralinq isn't hard to leU 

Another Hrvice in whIeh we exeeUl 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Stora. Co. 

DIAL 2161 
108 South Gilbert Street 
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Lack of Farm Recognition, Tires 
Siale Republicans, Miles ' Says 

Democratic Candidate 
Charges Opposition 
Ignored Agriculture 

DES MOINES (JP}-F:rank Miles, 
Democratic nominee for governor, 
declared tonight that scores of 
progressive Republicans whom he 
met at the state fair "told me 
they were sorely disapPointed at 
their party convention's failure to 
lIive agriculture any concrete rec
ognition." 

"They warmly complimenled 
the Democratic platform," he con
tinued. "I have heEn"d much like 
comment from progressive Re
publican and independent farmers 
in my visits over the state." 

In remarks prepared for a 
weekly radio carnPa~ addreS8, 
mainly to farmerS', he asserted 
"since urlculture Is 10 impor
tant and its devotees are so out
atandlnr In Iowa, It was Indeed 
surpriSing- to me that the Re
publicans who wrote the pa.rty 
plaUorm off ere d absolutely 
nothlnr for their future." 
The democratic platform pledged 

his party, Miles said, to a program 
to bring all-weather roads to 
every farm in Iowa, favored con
tinuance of the soil conservation 
program, full production and ade
quate prices and markets for 
farm products, and endorsed lhe 
proposed Missouri volley aulhor
ity and flood control. 

"Some of the reactionary 'Re
publicans In speeches aTe tell
In, the farmers tl)ey are for all
weather roads to every farm In 
Iowa, soil conservatton, fuJI 
production and adequate mar
kets, flood control and the M. 
V. A.," Miles said. Then he 
added: 

Centennial Program 
To Be Held Sunday 
At Welsh Church 

The Welsh Congregat ion a 1 
church, located five miles south
west of Iowa City, will observe 
100 years Cjf activity Sunday with 
an all-day cenlennial program. 

The Rev. James E. Weary, pas
tor of the First Congregational 
church in Iowa City, and the Rev. 
Royal J. Montgomery, superinten
dent of Iowa Congregational 
churches will toke part in the 
services. 

The program includes a morn
ing service at 11 a,m., a basket 
dinner at noon and an afternoon 
social program beginning at 2 
o'clock. 

The Welsh church was organiz
ed Jan. 20, 1846. A history of the 
church, written by the present 
pastor, the Rev. George Reichard, 
has been published as part of the 
centennial observance. 

Robert Blue Dies 
Of Polio in Illinois 

Sgt. Robert G. Blue, 21, local 
veteran of 57 air combat missions 
overseas, died of infantile paralY-' 
sis about 10 o'clock Wednesday 
morning al lhe Scott Field, Ill. , 
army hospital. 

The soldi er was born in Iowa 
Cily Dec. 10. 1924. the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jerry Blue. He was 
found to have the disease Satur
day. 

Funeral services will be held at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning at St. 
Mary's Church, with burial in st. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

A military escort will bring tlie 
body to the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
The rosary will be recited there 
at 7:30 p.m. today. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Election ,Eve 

SOME 6,000 GERMANS listen to a campal,n speech on the eve of an election In Dresden, Gennany, 
part of tbe Russian controlled sector where the Sov let-backed 1)0claJlst party polled a majority vote. 

(International) 

Cline, Rev I Hart 
Appointed to City 
Recreation Committee 

H. Kennet\ Cline, 1626 Morn
ingside drive, and the Rev. Don
avan G. Hart, pastor of the First 
Christian church, have been ap
pOinted members of the Iowa City 
playground and recreation com
mission. 

At a meeting of the commission 
Wednesday night, members voted 
to retain as officers all persons 
who have held positions with it 
during the past year. 

The Rev. Mr, Hart bj!came 
secretary of the commission in 
place of M. Dean Jones, whose 
term ellplred. 
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Trio Travels to New York City in Milkwagon 
*** *** *** Girls Average Eight Mile. a Day; Agree Ws Ideal Way to See World 

Buffalo, N. Y.-"We're having a 
grand time-this is the ideal way 
to see the world," said Zane Laid
law, 20, one of three Detroit girls 
who are lraveling east in a 45-
year-old milk wagon drawn by two 
elderly horses. 

Zane and her companions, the 
W~lboren sisters, Willy, 22. and 
Connie, 19, left Detroit June 21, 
and have averaged eiaht miles 1I 

(day. in thei.r blue and yellow 
painted conveyance which they 
have named "The Wayfaring Wa
gon," 

"n all started when we could
n't wet a car for a summer trip," 
said Connie. "Thed somehow 
we thoul'bt of a borse and Wa&'
on. We visited a horae auction 
In Detroit. and tbere slUlnr in 
Ihe yard was Ibe wa,Oh. It was 
old and dirty and being used for 
a bitching rack. We boufht It 
for $35. 
Zane added that the horses were 

purchased about a month before 
they set out "so that we'd pave 
time to practice taking care of 
them, since none of us had much 
idea of whal a horse considel'S a 
good standard of living." 

The wagon contains two small 
chests of drawers, a 1Q-gallon milk 
can of water, a small gas stove 
"which always seems to be run
ning out of gas," a portable ice-

.. . .. 

8, ALICE PARTRIDGE 
(AI' Newsfeature) 

box, ker06ene, tnree sleeping bags 
and a large trunk. 

Impossible to Bead 
The trunk, placed near the front 

of the wagon. contains a phono
graph, records, art materials for 
the Welbol'en girls who sketch, a 
typewriter for Zane who is writ
ing a story of their experiences, 
and books "which are impossible 
to read when the wagon is jounc
ing along." 

The trunk also doubles for a 
driver's seat. The gIrls take turns 
driving, Their other "chOres" are 
also equally divided, and wlth 
horses to hItch up and feed, and 
the "house-work," they say there's 
always plenty to d·) " 

Tommy, a black Llewellyn set
ter, serves Ii~ chaperon and watch
dog. 

Several narrow escapes have 
added to the excitement of the 
trip. Near Port Huron, Mich., 
when the journey was barely 
under way, one 01 tbe horses 
rot a boof '-nrled In a railroad 
tie, plUJIeed Its teammate to the 
,round aI)d eave the ,irIs /lsom!! 
pretty scared moments." 
In the vicinity of London, Ont., 

the horses became frightened "for 
some unknown reason" and a run-

* * * 

away was feared, but they werl! 
brought undet· control in time 10 
prevent it. 

The girls found the horses' me. 
tal shoes too slipery in rainy wea. 
ther and they hod to shift to ru~ 
bel'. Hills mu~t be avoided becaUIII 
the two-ton wagon, built with ~ 
steel floor and heavy running IItal' 
to carry bulky milk cans, W81 too 
much for the leam. 

Farmers Help 
At night, the girls pull into a 

farmyard 01' the grounds of a 
country school, unhitch lhe horses, 
and unroll their sleeping bags. 
Farmers have been "more than 
kind," th y sa id, and they have 
hnd no trouble in obtaining food 
and water [01' themselves and the 
horses. 

The girls estimate they spent 
less than $500 tn the 36 days It 
took them to reach Buffalo, in
cluding the cost of the wngon and 
its outfitting, lind an $80 outlay 
tor the horses, 16-yeor-old Prince 
and ll-year-old GyPSY, 

"We're not in any hurry to 1ft.. 
anywher~," Zane declared, spealr~ 
lng for the thl'ee. "We don't have 
to gel back. at II ny certain time 
and we're just out to see the 
country at our own pace. We 
plan to hea~ for New England 
and then to New York. When 
the weather gets cold, we'll drive 
south." 

"If the Republicans in control 
of the party are in earnest, why, 
with their governor and majorities 
in the last legislature, was so Ut
tIe done toward those ends? It 
would seem that if the adminislra
tion actually had the farmers and 
their needs at heart they might 
}lave enacted a lot of benefiical 
legislation. 

"From what I hear most Iowa 
farmers are tired of talk and are 
at course too smart to swallow 
chaff labeled wheat." 

Sgt. Blue won many decorations 
during the war including the 
purple heart, air medal. Presiden
tial unit citation and the French r 

Croix de Guerre. 

H. S. Ivy continues as president 
of the commission, and Irving 
Weber as vice president, L. R. 
Spencer is warrant officer. Mrs , 
Ned Ashton is the other member 
of the commission. 

Ex-officio members are H. H. 

Leona Kronenberg, 
Jack C. Wishmier 
Announce Attendants 

Leona Kranenburg and Jack C. 
Wishmier, who will be married 
Sept. 15 in Davenport, have select
ed their attendants. . 

Attending the bride will be her 
two sisters, Mrs, Lee E. Polley of 
Libertyville, Ill" and Mrs. G. A. 
Maxwell of Davenport. Mr. Wil
liam Morris of Von Meter will 
serve as best man. Ushers will be 
Freeman Loomis of Des ' Moines 
and Lee Polley. 

Following the ceremony a re
(!eption will be held from 2 to 
6 p. m. at the Kronenberg home 
near Walcott. No invilations are 
being issued tor ei lher lhe wedd
ing or the reception, but relatives 
~d friends will be welcome at 
both. 

Junior High to Enroll 
.New Students Today 

All boys and girls expecting to 
attend Iowa City junior high 
school this year and who did not 
attend public schools here last year 
should report to the junior high 
office today. 

Pupils promoted from the city's 
public grade schools and others 
who have . already enrolled need 
not report today, 

He enlisled in the army afler 
gradUating from St. Mary's high 
school. He reenlisted last year 
after his return to this country. 

He was a member of the Arne '
ican Legion, the Veterans of For
eign Wars and the Eagles lodge. 

Beside hiS parents survivors in
clude his widow; an infant daugh
ter, Susan Lee; atl uncle, L. J. 
Lechty and a grandmother, Mrs. 
Joseph Lechty, both of Iowa City. 
and three aunts, Margaret Lechty 
of Iowa City, Mrs. Ray Saylor of 
Peoria Ill. and Mrs. K. A. McMas
ters of Hartford, Wis. 

Local Nazarene Church 
To Be Represented 
At School Convention 

About 20 delegates from the 
Iowa City Church of the Nazarene 
will attend a church schoOl con
vention at the Church of the Naz
arene in Cedar Rapids Wednes
day. 

Delegates from a dozen other 
churches in this area will be pres
ent at the meeting, 

Dr. Charles Gibson, leader of 
the Wisconsin district, will be the 
prinCiple speaker at the two ses
sions 01 the convention. He will 
address the group at 2:30 p,m. and 
again at 7:30 p,m. 

Longfellow Registration 
Principal Donald Seavy of 

Longfellow school announced 
yesterday that registration tor all 
grade students who have not at
tended lhe school before will be 
held from 1 to 5 p. m, today. 

'MASHED FLAT' 

"I WAS MASHED FLAT," hUlky John H. O'aear UYI as he reeov ... 
In ChaUaaoe,ra, Tenn., hospItal after he was run over by a flve-tou 
road roller... The rear wheel 01 the hea"" maehlne pa.et ev. 
O'llear'. ehelt when broken operator leat threw hlm under I&. lila 
Jllnlelan d_rlbel O'Bear's _a,. U m!ruulo.... He ,utfered I .... 
Jtrvkearllll. __ • .. _____ (A'- WUUBOTO) 

AFTER 8ATTLING wind. and tide for 23 houn, Bennie Newahl (cen
ter), 48-year, old blind H!,wailan, Is led from the wate~ at San Pedro, 
Calif., after completin, a Z2-mlle channel swim from Catalina. He 
was guided by a bell on lbe pilot boat thai accompanied him. 

.' • (International) 

For Iowa Childrell- , 

15-Cen', ISchoo" Lunch 
8y FLORENCE BROWN 

DES MOINI(:S (JP) - Children 
throughout Iowa soon will be able 
to buy their lunches a t school for 
approximately 15 cents, \lnde!' the 
school lunch program now being 
set up on a permanent basis. 

C. W. Bangs, slate schoo1 lunch 
supervisor, said he expected 1,000 
schools to participate in the pro
gram during the coming school 
ye'ar. 

The state department of pub
lic Instruction, which will su
pervl'se the prorram. now Is 
maklnr contracts with Iowa 
IIChools. B&DI'I .. 14 about 350 
contracts had been completed 
and added thai requnt. to pro
vide IIChool lunches would con
tinue to come In tbroll&'b Octo
ber "because some IM!hools won't 
8'-rt servlnr lunches unlil cold 
weatber." 
The school lunch program in 

Iowa previously was supervised 
by a division of the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture. It was trans
terred to the department of pub
lic iootructkln as a result 'ot the 
national school lunch act, recently 
signed by President Truman, mak
ing it a permanent program. 

During the 1945-46 school year, 
783 Iowa schools partiCipated in 
the USDA program. The operating 
cost last year was $1,793,360 and 
the USDA paid back $837,660 to 
the schools. 

Schools Relmbuned 
Under the program, schools are 

reimbursed in part lor the coat of 
the lunch, enabling them to serve 
the lunches tree or at 8 minimum 
cosl to the studentl. If the lunch 
program is contracted tor by the 
school Itself, the students are 
charged enough to makeup for the 

• 

food and $167 ,500 for equipmenl 
in the coming school year. The 
money is to provide for both pub
lic and non-public or parochial 
schools. 

Bangs said approximately 90 
percenl of the school in the stale 
were public. The public schools 
are to receive $726,700 for food 
and ' $150,620 for equipment from 
the total with the remainder gOing 
to the non-public schools. 

The school or sponsoring group 
must supply the money to operate 
the lunch program during its flrsl 
month. At the end of each mO)'lth, 
the sponsor-Bangs said the ma
jority were sponsored by the 
schools-makes a repor lot opera
tions and applies for reimburse
ment. 

Few Use Type 8 
Bangs said few schools used the 

Type B lun'ch as it was only a 
supplemental lunch such as soup 
or a salad and mJlk and ~e chil
dren still had to carry lunches 
from home. 

When serving a complete lunch, 
the usual price to the child is 15 
cents. This plus the nine cents al
lowed in reimbursement makes 
the cost of the meal 24 cents. The 
school is not to make a profit. 

In the past schools serving milk 
have been charging the children a penny and getting two cents re
imbursement. Bangs saId that with 
the increased milk prices, schools 
probably could not serve milk for 
a penny this year. 

Kindergarten Open 
To Local Children 
5 Years Old by Oct. 15 

cost in addition to the allowed re- Iowa City children who will be 
Imbursement. It the program Is flve-y'ears-old on or before Oct. 
sponsored by the PuC;!nt-Teacher 15 may enter kindergarten classes 
association or other agency, the in city schools this fall, accordlnll 
sponsoring group a 0 met 1m e s to Superintendent Iver A. Op
makes up the extra coat, making stad. 
It possible to l\lrvi the .lunches Those reachlng the age of five 
tree. after Oct. 15 must wait until next 

The types of IUllche. and costs fall to start kindergarten. 
are the' same under the PIIrmanent The new kindergarteners shOUld 
program as they were under the enroll at Horace Mann and ~enry 
USDA set-up. \ Sabin schools Monday morninll. 

Ji'or a t,pe A ... eomplete Those from the LongfeJlow school 
luneh, ap to Dille .,..... Is al· area who have not prevlously 
lowed In relmb..,....ent: for a rellistered should do so at 9 a.m. 
Type B, or .apP ......... IWlC!b, Monday. • 
.ix: Cell" Is all~ ... f... Chlldren who registered in July 
1'1pe C, or IIIIlk •• two cell'" to attend Longfellow klnderllarten 

Iowa bas been allowed f808,ll1d .hould report to the ldnderprtu 
from federal tundl tq .pe¥ for rOOIq at 1 p.~. Mondl1. 

Gibbs, representing the schOOl 
board; George Kanak, represenl
ing the park board, and Mrs. Geo. 
Petsel, local Parent and Teachers 
association representative. 

J. Edgar Frame is superinten
dent of recreation in Iowa City. 

French L.ave Lebanon · 
PARIS (AP)-The authorita

tive newspaper Le Monde said 
last night French troops had 
completed their evacuation of 
Lebanon in accordance with an 
agreement between France and 
Lebanon last spring. 

COJlj l~IE WEL80REN, Willy Welboren and Zane Laidlaw (left to rlfh!) of Delrolt pau~e near AlblJl1, 
N. Y., with their horses. Gypsy and Prince, In their horse-drawn wa,on trip from Delroit to New Yerk 
City. (t\.e WU\V,1.'\{O'tO\ 

Lonesome Suspect 

CUARLES HAZLETT JR .. 13, held In Erie county Jail at Burtalo, N. 
Y .. since his arrest Aue. 28, on a flnt degree murder chare., writes 
to his parents In PUtsburwh ., Pa. "1 am very lonesome without you." 
The boy wall taken Into cu,tody followln, dlllCover, of a playmate', 

skeleton In a Plttsburrh cellar, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

CITY BAKERY 
SPECIAL FOR THE 

WEEKEND 
<' • 

Prune-Filied Kolaches 
• 

24c a DOlen 
Open Saturday Evening' 'Till 9:00 

Dial 6605 

".' 

Jack White Endorsed 
For State Party Post 
By Young Democrats 

Jack C. White, loca l attorney, 
received the endorsement of mem
bers of the Young Democratic 
club 01 Johnson county Wednes
day night for the presidency of 
the slate YOllng Democrats' or-
ganization. . 

The club also announced that 
White wil1 be considered in the 

election Sept. 14 In Des Moines, 
which delcllates from IowD City 
will attend. 
Sewell Allen of Onnawa, Demo
cratic candidate for lleutenant 
governor of Iowa, wlJl deliver a 
political address In Iowa City Oct. 
14, probably In the ' Communlty 
building, 

Report Earth Shock 
HILO, Hawllll (JP)-A sharp 

earth shock under Ma\lna Loa was 
recorded at 1:22 p.m, today, (5 :52 
p,m. CST) Seismologist Howard 
A. Towers reported today. 

Now Yo. Gel 

Filtered Air Cleaning 
PLUS 

DDT 
MoUa rr.oftat 

PI.1n nr.... 
SuU, or 
(Jaal 

• 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

PhOMI4447 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

To Reopen Ragen Case 
CHICAGO (JP)-Coroner A. L.. 

Brodie soid he would reopen to
day nn inquest Into the death of 
Jame M. Ragen, 66. racing news 
magnllte, whos body was re
moved yest rdllY from its ceme. 
tery vault to determine the cault 
ot hls death. 
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OLD MILL ICE (REAM 
A Treal TI",I ConI Be Reat 

N oU) Available in 

t GALLOR 
MILL·O·PAIS 

78e: 

Everyone lov~. ice cream IJId 
when It comes to servinJ • 
delicious deuert or a delilbtfIIJ 
treat any lime, you can be IIIN 
Old Mill's smooth rich Ice cream 
will l1'Ioke /.I hit. Old MUI'. 
new % illl\on Mill-O-Pak, 11'1 
now available In your favorl .. 
flavors - vanl\la, chocolate ... -
la' l butterbrlckle and h.ll .... 
hair. Take home a pack .. , to
nightl 
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